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SPEND ONE DOLIIIR AND 
YOU LOSHAANY MODE

How much does it cost you to 
spend 1100? Answer; flOO down and 
83 a year for the rest of your life.

Every dollar you spend has an 
invisible string; of pennies attached 
to it. This strinir of pennies reaches 
up through the years. They represent 
the interest money which that dol
lar would bring you, if you saved it 
instead of spending it.

Think of that when you spend 
money. The interest you lose is like 
installment payments for the rest of 
your life. When you go to buy some
thing, ask yourself, “Do I want to 
pay the price of this thing, plus the 
annual loss for the rest of my life?'

Start a savings account, now, with 
our bank and make your money earn 
more money in interest.—City Na
tional Bank of Colorado.

MISS MAJORS ELECTED TO
BE MAID TO DUCHESS

___ '
Concluding an interesting contest 

at the Lions Club Friday, in which 
Miss Elsie Lee Majors and Miss 
Katie Buchanan were balloted upon 
for selection of the maid to the 
Colorado Duchess at Brownwood, 
Miss Haxel Costin, Miss Majors won 
by a majority of two votes. A total 
of thirty-two votes were cast in the 
selection, seventeen of which were 
polled for Miss Majors and fifteen 
for Miss Buchanan. These two young 
ladies were the only ones nominated 

The duchess was selected several 
days ago by the Chamber of Com
merce and. the Lions Club was re
quested to select the maid. These two 
young ladies will represent this city 
ta the illominated pageant and other 

vV^japluaive feature of the program at 
Inc Sixth Annual convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
which opens at Btownwood May 13.

GRAND JURY CHARGED TO 
PROBE LAW H A T IO N S

The Mitchell county grand jury, 
convened here Monday morning by 
District Judge W. P. Leslie , was 
charged by the court to make thor
ough investigation of all alleged law 
violations coming to their knodTTedge 
and to perform this duty to the 
State without influence, either one 
way or the pther.

The court charged the jurors to 
send out and have broultht before 
them aTl persons who might claim to 
have information as to law violations 
and to determine whether any cur
rent reports of disregard for law 
were based upon fact. “ I want you 
gentlemen to go to the bottom of 
every thing coming within your 
knowledge,” the court charged, “and 
if in your investigation, you find 
evidence sufficient to warrant the 
returning of a true bill, indict them, 
it matters not who they may be.”

The -grand jury was charged to 
conduct their probing with thorough
ness, avoiding especially the return
ing of bills of indictment when evi
dence submitted ir the grand jury 
room was not sufficient to make 
reasonably sure a verdict for the 
State in the trial court. It was notic
ed that Judge Leslie was still affect
ed with the severe cold which he 
contracted while holding district 
court at Sweetwater recently and he 

* addressed the te^elve men before him 
with difficulty at times.

The grand jury is composed of the 
following gentlemen;

R, F. Hargrove, foreman; H. E. 
Grantland, B. A, Donaldson, E. B. 
Gregson, 1. K. Galley, A. K. McCarley 
J. Kuykendall, C. H. Manley, J.

\  rff0i»8tin, W. C. Farrar, E. H. Winn 
iMt R. M. Jones.

BROADDUS GROCERY MOVES 
TO WALNUT ST. LOCATION

The grocery of H. B. Broaddns A 
Sons was moved this week from their 
former location in the Farmer build
ing on Second street to the Jno. L. 
Doss building comer Third and Wal- 
nuL The concern is atoo using the 
Coe building on Walnut as a ware
house and salesroom.

The building vacated by Broaddns 
and Sons is to be occupied by the 
Jones Dry Goods Company. ^

WARRANT ISSUED IN 1 8 8 3 1 
PRESENTED FOR PAYMENT I

A county treasurer warrant issued 
December 26, 1883 to D^B. Adams 
for the sum of $1.00 for service as 
a juror in justice court for two days, 
was presented to E. O. Green, county 
treasurer, Wednesday of this week 
for payment. W. C. McCollum was 
justice of the peace at Colorado at 
the time and the warrant was issued 
by D. II. Solomon, county clerk.

Mr. Adams has held the warrant 
during the forty-one year period 
since it was issued to him in 1883. He 
is now living at Seagraves. In a let
ter addressed to the county treasurer 
and enclosing the warrant, Mr. 
Adams says;

“Am sending you a voucher for 
one dollar for which I hope you will 
please remit, as I have waited for a 
long time. If you count interest, it 
would be appreciated.”

------------ o------------
COLORADO TO HAVE BIG

PART IN C. OF C. MEETING
* I ■ *

Colorado, will have a cunspicious 
p a r t-^  the principal attractions at 
the Brownwood convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
according to claims being advanced 
by representatives of the Colorado 
Booster Band, the Chamber of Com
merce and Lions Club. One of the 
big attractions of the three days will 
be the illuminated parade to be stag
ed on the principal business streets of 
Brownwwod Wednesday of the con
vention. Sponsors of various towns 
and cities represented will pass for 
review, riding in beautifully decorat. 
ed automobiles and floats.

“Colorado will be in line with a 
duchess and maid and decorated 
^utomobile hard to be«t,” was the 
declaration of one of the committee 
chairmen Monday.

Colorado was handicapped in car- 
r>’ing out original plans for the con
vention at San Angelo last year. The 
destreutive cyclone visited the county 
just one week before the convention 
opened and delegates from the city 
were filled with sorrow, rather than 
the usual spirit of optimisni so pre
valent among loçal citizens. *

COLORADO IS GOOD TOWN
UTILITY MANAGER SAYS

I Colorado is one' of the bc«t small 
i cities in West Texas and at par with 
the best in opportunities for the fu
ture, is, in substance, the declara
tion made by Lon'.\. Geer of Sweet
water, manager of the West Texas 
Electric Company, in an address at 
the Lions club here F'riday. The sub
stantial growth of the city in busi
ness buildings and homes, the paved 
streets and other recently added fea-i 
lures of the city were cited by Mr. 
Geer as proof of his -declaration.

Geer pledged full co-operation of 
the utility concern represented by 
him in carrying out all programs for 
the advancement of the city. “We 
wish to be understood as Uoing ready 
to do our part in doing good things 
for Colorado,” he said, “and request 
to be given the opportunity of pay
ing our part of the expense in doing 
these things.”

COLORADO HEADQUARTERS AT 
BROWNWOOD ARE SELECTED

The Alien Hardware Company has 
been designated as Colorado head
quarters during the West- Texas 
Chamber of Qommerce convention 
in Brownwood. The Brownwood dele
gation headquartefs committee prom
ised Colorado representativea who 
were in Brownwood last week that 
everything possible would be done to 
make tvsitors from this city feel at 
home and enjoy their stay in the 
convention city.

SPONSORS TO HAVE ROOMS 
AT DANIEL BAKER COLLE«^

The young lady sponaora, includ
ing both the duebeas and her maid, 
are to be entertained by ladiee of 
Brownwood at the girls dormitory at 
Daniel Baker College. Reservations 
for Miasea Hazel Coatin and Elsie 
Lee Majors, aponeort to accompany 
the Colorado delegation to the con- 
vention, were made Satarday.

200 COLORIIDO CITIZENS TO 
AHENO C. OE C. BANQUET

The annt'al banquet and business 
meeting of the Colorado Chamber of 
Commerce, to be held Friday evening 
at the Pullman Cafe, will be the 
largest banquet ever held in Colorado 
by a civic organization, according 
to claims of committees in charge of 
the affair. Including the Colorado 
Booster Band personnel, not less 
than 200 Colorado citizens are ex
pected to attend the annual banquet 
and take an active part in all busi
ness phases of the program.

The principal speaker for the 
evening will bo Dr. J. W, Hunt, 
president of McMurry College, Abi
lene, who is coming to address the 
assembly in response to invitation 
extended by the program committee. 
Dr, Hunt is considered one of the 
most forceful speakers in the State. 
Dr. P. C. Coleman, president of the 
chamber, will be among the local 
speakers on the program, and will 
deliver his annual address covering 
activities of the organization during 
the fiscal year ending March 31st.

A committee named by the presi
dent is making a special personal 
visit over the city in the hope of in
ducing every interested citizen to 
attend the banquet. Chamber of 
Commerce officials have expreaaed 
the wish that every citizen of-the city 
recognize thè importance of assum
ing a part in the organization and 
plates will be placed for every one of 
these who will attend. There will be 
no charge for the banquet service. 
This expense will be paid by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The principal buainess session of 
the annual meeting is in the èlectfon 
of a president and board of directors 
for the ensuing year. There are more 
than 200 members of the organization 
and each of the.se are urged to at
tend and have a part in the selection 
of the men who are to bo empowered 
to manage the organization for the 
ensuing year. The invitation to at
tend the banquet, however, is by no 
means confined to those who are 
members of the organization. Any 
citizen of the city not a member of 
the chamber will be welcomed at the 
banquet.

“Reason for extending the invita
tion to every interested citizen to at
tend the annual banquet is in keep
ing with our policy to a.sk every 
citizen of the community to have a 
part in the Chamber of Commerce,” 
WHS the statement of an official 
Monday. "We arc anxious that every 
man who is interested in Colorado 
attend this meeting, in that he be in
formed as to what the organization 
is doing and has done during the 
past year.”
^The program will start promptly at 

eight o’clock with a concert by the 
band. The program committee stated 
that only two or three speakers will 
be introduci d and that the ^ t ir e  
;;rogram is expected to be over In 
two hours time.

Any citizen failing to see the 
entertainment committee, should 
notify the secretary in that reserva
tion be made for him! Reservations 
should be made as early as possible.

Original plan« to hold tlw meeting 
at the American Legion memorial 
building were abandoned Monday be
cause of the difficulty in serving the 
banquet there. Offieials of the local 
post had tendered use of the build
ing to the Chamber of Commerce 
for the meeting.

-II,— I, I 0 - "  -
SINGERS TO CONVENE AT

PLAINVIEW FOR CONVENTION
Mitchell «ounty singers are to meet 

at Plainvlew Sunday for an all-day 
scaaion. Luncheon will be served on 
the ground at noon. The general pub
lic Js invited to attend.

G0L0R.A!:0 TO SEND LARGE 
DELEGATION BROWNWOOD

FARMERS SEEDING LAND 
TO COTTON THIS WEEK
Several thbusand acres ure being 

seeded to cotton by Mitchell County 
The Colorado delegation to attend rfarmers this week and with a con-

the Sixth Annual convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce at 
Brownwouxi, which opens Tuesday, 
May 13", for a session of three days, 
will be the largest ever attending a 
jike convention from this city, is the 
cleim of Chamber of i'ommerce and 
Lions Club officials wh are directing 
Lions Club officials who are directing 
expected to be considerably larger 
than those representing Colorado at 
the Ranger, Plainview and San 
Anyelo convention«.

The Coiurado Booster Band, which 
wiU accompany the delegation, was 
never in.better condition, M. S. Gold
man, director, and J. Li4 Junes, man. 
ager, state. These two men are opti
mistic over the possibilities for the 
band to win creditable honors at the 
convention. The band will furni.sh 
concert music daily-at Brownwood 
at request of the program committee 
there and has already been assigned 
to several important places on the 
three day r':>gram.

The band is doing “double time” in 
practice rehearsals for the contest 
which will be held during the con
vention under auspices of the Texas 
Band Masters Association. “We con
fidently expect to bring home the 
laurels of victory in the contest, in 
spite of the fact we are to compete 
with the very best bands in the 
State,”  Goldman stated Wednesday. 
“Our band was never in better con
dition and every individual member 
is determined to go to Brownwood 
and do his best to put Colorado on

tinuation of favorable weather plant
ing cotton \yill be the chief occupa
tion of those farmers for the next 
several days. It is estimated that the 
acreage devoted to this crop in 11)24 
will exceed that of last year. Ap
proximately 100,(100 acres wive 
planted to cotton in the county Ia t̂ 
year. ’

Last week large numbers of farm
ers planted their early .sorghum 
crops and some are planting maize 
and kaffir this week. Indian corn is 
up in several communities and is 
starting off in excellent eondition.

H. L. Atkins, county farm agent, 
reports that the number of cotton 
growers using pure bread pedigreed 
seed for planting this season will l>c 
the largest in the history of farming 
in Mitchell County. Several cars of 
this seid have been delivered to for
mers of the county during the pa.st 
few months.

Mrs. Merritt Saturday
moraing for Vamon to attead tba 
North Weet Taxaa annual confer- 
enca. M. E. church..

COUNTY BUILDING DETOUR
ROAD LEADING TO NORTH

---- . I
CommiMientr U. D. Wulf jen of i 

the Colorudo precinct stated Thurs- ‘ 
jay afternoon that good progrese was j 
wing made on the detour being built < 

by the county from thy, city to an I 
intereectlon arith the ColeiMo-Sny- i 
der road north of Lone WMf Creek. ] 
This detour wNI be mmi u^il repeira 
are piade to the brll|«^  epanalng 
Lone Wolf  ̂Creek north of I. 0 . O .' 
F. se ie feery.

sward in the contest. Such a determi
nation means that we are going to 
bring home the bacon.”

Representatives of the Chamber of 
Commerce were in Brownwood Sat
urday to complete arrangements 
there for sending the band and dele
gation to the convention and report 
having found Brownwood and West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce offi- 
rinls especially pleased becau.'e this 
city planned coming with a strong 
d-'Iegation, bringing its band and 
sponsors.

“Colorado Is one of the strong 
links binding together the strong 
brotherhood within the vast domain 
of We.st Texas,” Homer I). Wade of 
Fort Worth, assistant gen. ral man
ager of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce stated, “and we learn with 
pleasure that you are coming to this 
convention and blend with more thyn 
200 other progressive West Texa= 
communities the splendid spirit of 
team work in furthering our develop
ment program in West Texas.”

Colorado will be accorded a di.v 
tinct honor at this convention—an 
honor of which every citizen of 
Mitchell County ntay well be proud. 
There should be a delegation of 600 
Mitchell County citizens in Brown
wood on the stcond day of the con
vention. Mitchell county last year 
produced the prize winning staple 
cotton and sorghum grain in Texas, 
and the towns of the county are re
ceiving recognition over the State as 
being the homes of a most progress
ive people. Let’s parade some of 
the|^ facts before the eyes of Texas 
at the convention. 26,000 of the 
leading men and women of Texas Will 
be there,

......... ■'■■'O "  . I . » . — -

TWO MAINTENANCE CREWS
ON BANKHEAD HIGHWAY

W. D. McAdsms, county commis
sioner of the Loraine precinct, who 

I was named highway supenrisor for 
Mitchell County last week to fill the 
vacancy caused by resignation of H. 
A. Lassetter of Westbrook, stated 
here Wednesday that he had two 
crrws at work on the highway. Ona 
of these crews is working cast from 
Colorado and the other west.
“ The new supervisor states that he

CITY BEGINS CONSTRUCTION 
WATER LINE TO CEMETERY

Construction of the two-inch main 
connecting I. O. O. F. cemetery with 
the large main from the water works 
was begun thfs week by the city. 
Water is expected to be available at 
the grounds by the end of this week, 
kcrording to J. II. Greene, who fost
ered the campaign to bring water 
to the cemetery.

The contract mads with the city, 
which was executed personally by 
Mr. Greene, specifies that a mini-
mum charge of |26 per month shall 

the* map an^ carry off p subsUntlaL be charged for uas of water at the
cemetery end the contract is to con
tinue in force fur a period of three 
years. Greene assumed the rspunsi- 
bility of guaranteeing to the city 
that the amount would be paid 
monthly during life of the contract.

Greene stated Tuesday that a drive 
would be made among the citizens 
to raise fund..« with which to run the 
water pipe ocros.s the grounds to the 
north side, in that water be easily 
accessible for every section of the 
cemetery. The ciim[iaign js  also be
ing started to raise fund- V pay the 
contract price of $26 psr month to 
the city, and employ a vext.in to keep 
the grounds.

IMPROVEMENTS BEING MADE
AT THE BARCROFT HOTEL

Considerable improvement is to 
be made at the Barcruft Hotel, the 
innnagemi nt stated Tuc.iday. All 
roomn in the main building on the 
firnt and second floors are being 
newly decorated and repaired and 
the lobby and dining room U schedul
ed for improvement snd extensions.

The management stated that tena- 
tive plans had been made for adding 
another story to tl.e building and 
fitting up an attractive banquet room 
in the basement.

■ —  o ...........................—

SCOTTISH RITE MASONS TO 
MEET IN COLORADO IN 1925

Maundy Thursday will be celebrat
ed by Scottish Rite Masons of this 
district at Colorado in 1926. Invita
tion to meet next year in this city 
was extended by Colorado Scottish 
Rite Masons attending the celebra
tion at Sweetwater of last week.

Several members of the Scottish 
Rite degree from Colorado attended 
the annual event at Sweetwater and 
some ofthe principal addreases de
livered were by Colorado Masons.

WHIPKEY Pr A t INO 0 0 .

l i S i Y  ENGINEER 
IN TEO ESTEyN  ELECTION
The State Highway Department  ̂

Countinues to be interested in plane 
of Mitchell County to make perman
ent improve ment to the Bankhead 
head Highway across the county from 
east to west and in a communication 
received from Gibb Gilchrist, Stato 
Highway Engineer, this week by 
County Judge J. C. Hall, the depart
ment renew-i its pledge to allot Staftt 
and Fedtral aid $2.00 to $1.00 for 
building a concrete road 18 feet wide 
across the county.

“It is understood that Mitchell 
Countyfhas again called a bond elec
tion for $326,000.00,” Gilchrist 
wrote, “ the entire amount to be 
used for building a concrete road 18 
fiet wide on State Highway No. 1 
from county line to county line. This 
is to advise that should this election 
carry and the money be provided the 
State Highway Commission will allot 
$2.00 to $1.00 fur construction on 
State Highway No. I as outlined 
above.”

The communication, which is of
ficial, is conclusive of the fact that 
the State Highway Department ha» 
never changed its attitude toward. 
Mitchell County in the matter of aiif 
for improving the Bankhead High
way with a concrete road. The for
mer State Highway Engineer, Capi. 
J. n. Fauntleroy, pledged this amount 
last fall when the matter of voting 
bonds was first taken up by tho 
county, J

• ■ o
COLORADO GIRLS HONORED

AT DISTRICT C. E. MEET

Misses Mary RroaKdus and Mar
cella Price, two prominent church 
workers among the younger sot at 
Colorado, were honored by delegates 
attending the~'Abilene diatriet Chrio- 
liun Endeavors convention at Abilene 
which closed Sunday. Miss Rroaddue 
was eleettd second vice president of 
the district and Miss Price depart
mental superintendent In charge .of 

; the junior work.
Two humirecl and sixty-eight 

young iieuple, representing almost 
every Christian Endeavor Society in 

; the ilietricl were in attendance at the 
convention Sunday. Colorado was • 
well reprisenteil and reports given 

' by delegate.i from this city showed 
! thiit worki-n« here were active. Stam. 

ford was «eli-ted a> the pUcus of 
meeting in October. Colorado dele
gate; Invited the convention to coma 
here, but lost to Stamford.

Frashirleriaa Circle Me#*«
The foreign^j^sion meeting of the 

Central Circle o  ̂ the Presbyterian 
Auxiliary was held with Mra. Van 
Tuyl MoixUy, April 21st. After tha 
devotional exerctsas and tha Icsaon 
on foreign missions, Mrs. Y. D, Mc
Murry and Mrs. Jerold Riordan by 
requaei, gavt a report of the Prea- 
byterial recently held at Big Spring, 

will do his utmost witivthe funds al- j There was an unusually good attend- 
lotted by the State Highway Com
mission to maintain the Bankhead 
Highway in good eondition. Some, 
sections of the road are to be scari
fied and newly graded within the 
next few days. IfcAdams stated that 
he would aspecially look after latan 
Flat immediately after rains and 
bava this oactioa df the road weQ 
dragged.

ance and they report a most interest
ing mesting and they came home full 
af new anthusissm for the work. At 
thb close of the meeting dainty re
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Dawes and Mrs. Stanley Van Tuyl

QUARTERS COLORADO BAND 
i SECURED AT BROWNWOOD

. Representativea of thv Chamber 
I of Commerce and Colorado Booster 
I Hand were in Brownwood Saturday 
' to make arrangements for quarters 
j for the band during the West Texas 
Chambir of Commerce convention. 
One of the large dormitories on the 
third floor of the new Brown county 
court house was secured for usa of 
the band members and contract was 
made with ladies of the First Metho
dist chu/ch tu furnish meals to the 
men in the church basement. The 
committe« making these arrange
ments were well pleased with the 
entire plan.

The band will go to Brownwood 
by train, leaving Sweetwater on the 
afternoon of Monday, May 12th. 
over the Santa Fe. The train is 
scheduled to arrive in Brownwood at 
7;30. Dinner will be ready for tha 
band at the church upon their arrival 
in the convention city and the quar
ters reserved for the men will also 
be available that night.

“Wa could not have asked for a 
more satisfactory arrangement to 
entertain our band in Brownsrood,” 
E. H. Hurd, ona of those going to 
Brownwood Saturday, stated. “Tho 
largo dormitory secured is amply 
large, srell ventilated and has shower 
bath, lavatory and othfr conven- 
lencea. The church ladies have con
tracted to furnish meals for our band 
and tho Lamssa band and guarantoa 
to servo the band men cxelualTtly 
and hava meals ready at proper 

diours.”

J. B. aad Taylor l^tmar left 
Tuesday night for a vlait with their 
brother '» Winnsboro.

’’W. A. Crowder, for aoma time 
nibabor of the aalea force at G»to- 
rado Bargain Hoaaa, haa 
a aiadlar pealtioa at Price

'■ /■.
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City
STATEMENT OF Yh E CONOmON OF

I

National Bank
OF COLORADO. TÈXAS

At the close of business on March 31, 1924, condensed from the 
report made to the Comptroller

RESOURCES

Loans and D iscounts................................................. .̂......... $540 ,382 .84
U. S. Treasury N otes........................................................  257 ,699 .57
U. S. B onds.....................................................................   15 ,000 .00
Liberty Loan B on d s................................................................  9 ,000 .00
Federal Reserve Bank stock ............................................... 2 ,700 .00
Federal International Banking Co. stock .............................  1 ,215.00
Banking, House, Furniture and Fixtures ........................... 19,250.00
Other real e s ta te ........... .........................................   250 .00
Cash and from b a n k s.................................................... 280 ,287 .97

TOTAL .. .»............................................................................. $1 ,125 ,785 .38

UABIUTIES
Capital S to ck ............................................................................ $ 60 ,000 .00
Surplus F und ......................................................  30,000.00
Undivided Profits, n e t ...........................................................  44 ,151 .58
Circulation........\ ........................................................................  14 ,600.00
D eposits......................................................................................  977 ,033 .80

TOTAL....................................................................................$1,125^785.38

C. H. LASKY, President; D. N. ARNETT, Vice President; T. W. 

STONEROAD, JR., Active Vice President; J[. C. PRITCHETT, 
Cashie^; T. A. RICHARDSON, Assistant Cashier; CHAS.

E. PRITCHETT, Assistant Cashier. J. D. WULFJEN,

‘ G. B. HARNESS.

TO  THE PATRONS OF RURAL 
ROUTES OF COLORADO, TEXAS

Some time eince, the postoffice 
department requested that ell 
patrons erect adequate boxes for 
their mail. To place these boxes as 
convenienUy as possible to the route 
of travel, on good posts and at a 
height of 64 inchea.

Also that these boxes and the 
posts on which they rest be painted 
white and that the owner's name be 
placed on the bbx in letters of black. 
In some sections of the country this 
has been done already.

Now we think that Colorado is as 
good a town as any body’s though not 
ao large as some, and our country 
just as good, as any body’s though 
not so thickly populated and well de< 
veloped as some. But our citiiens are 
Just as good and as enterpriaing as 
any and we feel that any thing short 
of the best is insufficienL

Therefore we are making an effort 
to get our patrons to comply with 
the request of the Department, in 
order that we may have more ef

ficient service.. To have good ser
vice patrons and carrier must co
operate with each other as much as 
possible. Now we think that for the 
small cost of twenty-five cents per 
box, we can have the boxes and posts 
painted and the names lettered on 
them, so we would kindly ask that 
each one who has not already done 
so, see his carrier at once and give 
him the 26c with the correct name 
for his box, so that we may get this 
done as early as possible.

In some cases it will be necessary 
for the patron to place a new post. In 
some a new box, and in a few both 
post and box should be new.

So let’s get together and make 
this thing go.

Yours for efficient scrvice,- 
E
HILL LOW, R. L. C. Rt. 1 
E. E. SMITH, R. L. C. Rt 2

LORAINE WILL SEND SPONSOR 
TO BROWNWOOD MEETING

At the meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce Monday night a number 
of important items of business came 
up for discussion before the body, 
among which was the election of a 
sponsor to represent Loraine at the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Convention that meets at Brownwood 
about the middle of May; the send
ing of the band to the convention 
and a round table discussion of the 
financial problems of the city.

A good represi ntation was present 
and most of them were in favor of 
pending the band and expressed a 
willingness to cooperate to that end. 
The band boys said that they could

OIL DEVELOPMENT 4N THIS
SECTION INCREASING DAILY

Valentine Day and assistants are I again at work on McDowell well No, 
I 4. H. D. Conley, one of the trustees 
j for the General Petroleum CpinPAnyf 
j is here this week to direct the work 
’ now under way. We are informed 
I that McDowell Well No. 3 is to be 
I drilled to the oil sand which has been 
definitely located by McDowell No. 
4. The casing is now being pulled 
from McDowell No. 4 ahd will be 
used in completing well No. 8. Mc
Dowell No. 3 was drilled to a depth 
of 600 feet and ten inch casing low
ered to that depth.

That a commercial field will be 
developed on the McDowell ranch is 
firmly believed by everyone and the 
news that work on McDowell well 
No. 3 is to be started^ is good news 
to our people.

The Durham well No. 1, m  miles 
south of Sterling City, was bailed 
for five successive days during the 
week to determine whether or not it 
will make commercial well at the 
present depth of 1400 feet. At the 
end of the bailing operations, the 
showing of oil was better than ever. 
During the entire five days, never a 
bail was made but there was oil 
brought out. On last Sunday morn
ing the beginning of the last day’s 
run, more than a barrel of very high 
grade oil was saved from the first 
two bailers brought out, and when 
the bailer reached the bottom of the 
hole, it was still bringing out quanti
ties of oil.

As soon as pumping machinery 
has been secured an offset well will 
be drilled to the present strata. Well 
No. 2 will be shot and developed as 
a shallow producer while No. 1 will 
be drilled down to the next forma
tion.
'  At the McCarley well on the 

Douthit ranch operations are now in 
order. Some six hundred feet of 
casing has been removed and the well 
Is being cleaned so that drilling can 
be carried forward from the 1600- 
foot level. New drill stem for the 
rotary drill has been ordered and 
they expect to make rapid progress 
when the real drilling starts. From 
formation encountered they expect 
to encounter pay sand at no great 
distance from the 1600.foot mark.

Drilling is scheduled to start Sat
urday on Brunson No. 1 test, in 

•Glasscock County, eighteen miles 
southeast of Midland. I. B. Brashears 
driller of the Wichita Falls district, 
has contracted with D. W. Brunson 
and L. A. Brunson, owners of the 
land, to drill a test 3,600 feet deep. 
He holds 10,000 acres in leases.

Contract with A. C. Varner, who 
also holds 10,000 acres in leases on 
the Brunson ranch, calls for a well 
to be spudded In during May. The 
leases held by Brashears lie six miles 
from the McDowell well, a small pro- 
ducer.Big Spring Herald.
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IN GOLF TOURNAMENT

SAN ANGELO, April 22.—Teams 
matched in the San Angelo Country 
Club’s second annual invitation golf 
tournament today, following qualify, 
ing r^ounds Monday and their respect-

[nother reason
Doors on Buidt, cars 
close firmly and donot 
rattle. *ihere are fiw> 
rubber bumpers and 
a dovetail Joint tvhidi 
take the strain o f f  

- the door lock and pre* .
vent weenring in any 
direction

- B u i c k i s t h e
S t a n d a r d < !f t t n q ia r is c a

F our P u M iia a  Sport 
Tottrina . . . .

,  S IX X 8
FW* PawMiaor T ourioa $ i n S  Thrao Paojcaaor Sport 
Tw o P — wipw KowUtar ISTS R omIw w  . . . .  . $ 1 0 »  
F i*« Peeeeneer Sedan .  2SSS 
F iro  Paaaonace O ovbU

Service Sedan . .  . IS9S _  . _ .
S«*«n PnMcnaer T onrinc  1»*5 B rooaham  Sadan .  .  . JM S
Savan Paaam aar SadM i. 2SSS Four Peeaenaer Coup« . 19M

F O U ltS
FI*« F a u rn a ir  Tonriiw  $ SS$ Fhra P ea irn arr SedM  . $149S
T w o Paaaanaar R oadatar n S  F our Paan nsw  Coup« . IM S
P ria n a  f. n . b. B uioS  Fa utori»»; i e v e r n m e o t  ta a  to  b a  addad.
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CARTER-DIXON MOTOR CO.
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Co

Ive scores, representing the aggre
gate for six players on each club, 
were: San’Angelo, 536, Abilene 664; 
Breckenridgs 670; and Eastland 628.

E. T. Daniels of Lubbock register
ed the lowest score in the qualifying 
rounds, an 81, with Roy Morgan of 
Abilene second, with 85. '

Players are here from Abilene, 
Eastland, Breckenridge, Lubbock, Lo
raine,' Colorado, Sant« Anna, Big 
Lake and other towns. They were 
guests tonight at a stag dinner at the 
Country Club.

Finals in the three days’ meet will 
be played Wednesday.

Walter Clark of Eastland made the 
first birdie. The closest match today 
waa that in which B. C. Alexander 
defeated G. P. Witherspoon of Abi
lene, one up in 19 holes, in the first 
round of the first flight.

9128 SCHOLARSHIP FREE.

For name and address of any 
graduate of our $126 course that we 
cannot place in $125-a-month posi
tion within ten days. Ten times as 
many calls as graduates. Position 
Contract and Catalog No. 7 Free. 
Write today. Draughon's Practical 
Business College, Abilene, Tex
as. 6-26p

GrovB's 
Tasteloss 
Chill Tanks

"È-
Invigorates, Purifies 
Enriches the Blood.

Call M e— Ĵ. A. Sadler
For Good Gulf Gasoline— there is More Power 

Supreme Auto Oil— Leaves Less Carbon 
Lusterite— Makes a Brighter Light.

PHONE 154. -

A,

The mild cathartic action or Her- 
bine is well liked by^Jadles. It puri
fies the system without griping or 
sickening the stomach Price, 60c. 
Sold by all druggists. 4-81-c

Let’s Make Colorado the Cleanest and 

Prettiest Town in Texas. What do you 

need for your yard and garden?

GARDEN PLOWS

HEDGE SHEARS
HOE a  RAKE HANDLES

GARDEN HATS FOR 
LADIES AND CHILDREJ^.

LARGE HARVEST HATS 
FOR MEN. r

RAKES

HOES

SPRINKLERS 
RUBBER HOSE

TROWELB
SPADES

MOWERS AND BASKETS

IF ITISNT ON THIS LIST, ASK FOR IT.

» R iords^n C o
■ Ml

C. TUNNELL, R. L. C. R A and that ^ e y
would go if It waa possible to keep
them while there and* to get uniforms 
for the occasion. It finally ended in 
the setting aside of SI00.00 from 
the treasury of the organization for 
that purpose and the leaving of the 
matter open for further discuasion at 
the next meeting.

Miss Viola Brown was elected as 
Duchess to represent Loraine in the 
illuminated parade which will be the 
feature stunt of the meet at Brown
wood. Misses Faye Spikes and Bea
trice McGee were elected aa maids of 
honor for the Duchess.

The Mayor, L. T. Brittoq| and 
Aldermen Pratt, Cardwell and Walk
er, met with the Chamber of Com
merce to discuss the financial prob
lems of the city. It is almost neces
sary that some plan be devised to 
take care of the streets of the town 
and to furnish a better water supply 
so as to have enough to be of some 
help in case of fire. The present 
tax rate and property rendition is 
so low that the taxes will not take 
care of the necessary items and the 
two bodies are trying to work out 
some featable plan of financing them. 
Investigation committees were ap
pointed and will make a report at the 
next meeting.—Loraine Leader..

.............0 -
NOTICE

You have eat with me for 18 
months with pleaaare. How about 
•having wHh mo 18 months with 
ease? All harbor work gnaraniood 
first class workmanship. Satisfactloa 
la our motto. Shower Bath, hot aad 
cold 80«. Giro ns a trisL Aeroea the 
•treot from poet offieo.—A. L. Baker 
Barber Shop. Leon Jenkins, Mgr.

Aêk About Our 
Ecay Payment Plan

“A Revelation of Value”
Say Exporte Here and Abroad

**Hudton hsa produced a super ECssex . . It kxto like 
the proverbial knockout." — Ftwn Automobih Topkm.

**The New Bsmsz six*C3rUn<ter can be put down aa a real 
delight to drive.” —From MOTOR, of London, En4 .

”A wondedul ’vahse— iScar of which Hudson engineers 
_ have a rig^t to be proud.” —From Motor Lito.

The New ESSÍEX
1 5 0 0  NEW BUYERS E V E R Y  W E E K  I N A M E R I C A

H
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Prepare Yourself 
For Hot NVeather

We have just received a new shipment of 
Dotted Swiss, Voiles and Organdies in all the 
pretty shades for Spring and Summer.

For those who do not have time to sew we 
have a special lot of Sport Wash Dresses in 
all colors and stripes at a special price. Visit 
us and see them.

WE HAVE HUNDREDS O F  OTHER 
ITEMS WHICH WOULD INTEREST YOU 
AND WE WILL ASSURE YOU THAT WE 
CAN GIVE YOU MANY BARGAINS.

G Ju u xh ^ a iu m n lk m e
m ÊÊKrsrw w^ÊÊtsm TO ÊTam npSÊÊPSw wrsÊÊeaPÊW ïï̂ raÊm mT  m e :  f ^ f ^ i c E :  t s  t h e :  t h i n g -

L  LANDAU, Manager

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
TO BUILD AT LORAINE

The Farmers' Co^)perative Gin 
Company has been reorganized and 
expanded and they are preparing to 
build a new gin here. The old gin, 
everything on the grounds, houses in
cluded, has been sold and will be 
moved north of Big Spring. A com
plete new gin has been bought and 
will be ready for service before cot
ton picking time.

Mr. R. L. Bird, active manager 
of the concern, states that they will 
have one of the finest gins in all of 
West Texas when it is completed. The 
plant will cost approximately 125,- 
000.00 and consists of the very 
finest ginning machinery and power 
plans. Five eighty ^aw stands will be 
installed; a huller for ginning bolied 
that is separate from the stands, 
making a much belter grade for 
rough cotton and many other of the 
latest and best equipment. The power 
plant is a three cylinder Anderson 
oil engine of 126 horse power.

Work was begun the first of this 
week on tearing down and shipping 
out of the old plant and it should

be completed in a short time. Work 
will then be immediately commenc
ed on the new plant-^-Loraine Leader

----------- 0-------------
SAN ANGELO WOMAN INJURED 

IN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

Mrs. R. B. Owens, wife of a San 
Angelo contractor, ,was internally 
and probably fatally injured Sunday 
night when an automobile in which 
she and Mr. Owens were returning 
from Colorado met another car on a 
narrow culvert 10 miles north of 
Sterling City and overturned into a 
ditch. R. W. Gray of Roscoe was 
driving the other machine.

Mrs. Owens’ chest was crushed and 
one hip was seriously injured. She 
was taken to Sterling City for medi
cal treatment. Gray escaped uninjur
ed.

------------ 0------------
WE HAVE MOVED.

We are now located in the two 
buildings on Walnut street, Coe bldg, 
and Doss bldg. Visit us in our new 
home and see a sure enough grocery 
store, where quality and prices are 
right. Same phones 330 and 92.—H. 
B. Broaddus & Son.

TROTZKY RE.ENÏÏRS 
RUSSIAN PUBLIC LIFE

Red Bottom Tanle
When the day*« work it done, what
I* r.frMhla« than a loac. eeol drink af fraahwatarF Hard-waikad barsaa aaler H aa muah I will aeoaca a  w a  da. Mad kaWom t a a k t  i I aeoao iiilca llr
a a d  c a n a a a la a t i r  kaae It a iw a r  a r a a d r  fcr tkain  

T w o  a tr ia a —th a  ra a n d  and  th a  ab lonc  w lth  
r a a n d  anda.M ada of h lgh  g rad a  galaan laad  ataal. 
B ala feread  a t  ta p  w lth  p a ta a t  T ah a  Tap, a t 
k a tto m  w lth  D oahla  Loak Maam. iid a a  roada 
d o n b lp  a trong  b r  t  tr ip la  aa rrag a tlo n a . Soidar 
la a w a a t In to  a il aaam a B a tir a botton i and  law ar 
odga adgo eoatad . Inalda and  o u ta ld a  «Htb ruât 
p raao n ttn g  p a la t  n a d a  In o a r  ow n lab ara ta riaa .

lad b r  apoalal boat proaaat.
far th a  S -raa r  w a r r a a t j  atam pad la  th aliniataaoL Mot gan a in a  unioaa ao atam pad

c a u n u i l  a im  Tim ce., laaaaa  Oly.

•eye Amarloa Would "Utp Asphyx 
lating Oat tp Extract Eurape’d 

RdVdluMpnary Topth."t
' Hosoow.—After an absencp of ner- 
ly six BtOMlks from all partlctpatiou 
in SevlPt affairs, Leon Thotsky, the 
Soviet War Minister, has re-entored 
public Ilfs' with an eaergstlc aud 
aagrssaivs ^ ir lt  wkick has surpris- 
ipd kia friends whs are aware of his 
frail health. He has addressed num 
eroua polltloal meetings at Tltiis 
Baku, Kharkow and elsewhere and 
spoke before a oengreas of physical 
development of the Red troops so 
as to enable them to combat the 
armies of the Bourgeoisie countries 
more effectively.

Trotsky is preparing to take an 
active part in the Communist party 
congress in May and the cenventiuu 
of the third Internationale In the 
middle of June. He baa Juat com
pleted a book on Nikolai Lenin, the 
late Premier, In which he extels the 
Soviet leader for kis remarkable 
prophesy of an undying revolutionary 
spirit and unceasing struggle against 
the capitalistic system.

In the course ef a leag speech at 
Tlflls, the text of whloh haa just 
boon received here,, M. Tretiky re
ferred to the fact that the United 
Statee aad France have not yet 
recegnlsed Russia. He described 
France as pursuing a system of 
willful blackmail teward Ruasla by 
encouraging Poland, Roumanla and 
Turkey to act against the Soviet

France, be asserted, possesaod the 
largeet army la the world and wield' 
«d the iron list of the capltaliet. 
while tke United States commanded 
the greater part of the wealth of 
the whole world because of Ehirope's 
Iniperlalistlc war. ^

“The Unitt-d State» is the most 
democratic country which pluaged 
inte thla ImperlallsUc war without 
idnaliatic stimulation,” nad .Mr. Trots
ky. "It has become a roloaaal Tower 
of Babel and la trying to digest into 
its atoma<'h all the huge galas it 
realized from the war. It is now 
keeping aloof from Furopnan afratrs, 
hut at the same time is carefully 
preparing for future wars. It ie plac
ing aviation and asphyxiating gas 
feremoet In its equipment; it is do- 
veleping these destructive agencies 
not only for s struggle against en
feebled Japanese, but also against 
Europe.”

The War Minister remarked ironi
cally that America considered the old 
ipetheds of warfare too barbaric and 
that a mere humanitarian nnetkod 
such as chemical warfare, should 
he applied.

*‘We all know the use to which the 
'dentist puts asphyxiating gat.” he 
continued, "but when we see the 
United States preparing to use gas 
to axtract a revolutionary tooth from 
Europe, we must he on the aleVt. 
In the meantime Americana are try- 
:ing these new gaeee upoa their crlm- 
danU, discarding the use of electri
city aa a means of killing wrong- 
doere.

"Picture to yourself rich and aat 
Isdod America sending to famine- 
stricken. rovelutlenary Europe whole 
squadrons of airplanes which threah 
en to rain these nozoui gases upon 
(ur heads. This is no fantastic r» 
msnce.”

THE NEFF-DAVIS BREAK 
CAUSES WACO COMMENT

RESOLT ESSAY W H I M  
AN05PELIJNG CONTESTS

G. D. Foster, director of the Mitch
ell County Interscholastic Leagrue 
which met at Colorado a few weeks 
ago, announced results of the spell
ing and essay writing contest for 

jiublication this week. Foster issued 
the following statement Tuesday 
relative to the awards:

Due to a misunderstanding about 
the grading of the spelling papers 
there has been sdme delay in getting 
this information to the press. We 
regret thi.s delay very much but it 
seemed nt the time that there was 
no way\)f avoiding It.

The foil wing are the winners in 
the county meet in the events in
dicated ;

Senior spelling—first place, Nona 
Lee Guthrie, Westbrook; Burnice B. 
Ramsey, Westbrook, 98. Second 
place, Jewell Collier, Colorado; Mil
dred' Cook, Colorado, 93.

Junior spelling—first place, Ibel 
Hudson, Longfellow; Nettie Smith, 
Longfellow, 94. Second place, Win
nie Armstrong, Westbrook; Gussie 
Bledsoe, Westbrook. 90.

Sub-jdnior spelling—First place. 
Marguerite Armstrong, Westbrook; 
Mildred Johnston, Westbrook, 92. 
Second place, Pauline Troutt, Buford, 
Corn Pearl Smith, Buford, 74.

The names given above are the 
winning team.s. The highest individu
al grades in each division are n.s fol
lows:

Seniors—Nona Lee Guthrie, West
brook, 99; Burnice B. Rrumsey, 
Westbrook, 98; F'leecie Watson, Bu
ford, 97.

Juniors—Ibel Hudson, Ixingfellow, 
98; Estelle Shepperd, Conway, 94; 
Winnie Armstrong, Westbro»)k, 93;

Sub-Junior»-—Iona McCollum, Lo- 
raine, 100;- Marguerite Armstrong, 
Westbrook, 99; V'eta Bell, Valley’ 
View, 99; Mildred Johnston, West
brook, 86. ^

There are prizes for the members 
of the winning teams only, and these 
prizes have already been sent out.

Essay writing (Mass A—FMizabeth 
Terrill, Colorado high school.

Essay writing Class H—Entry of 
Westbrook.

Essay writing, Ward scht>ol—Mary 
Dixon Smith,

jfUAJ  t H  I l i  ! ■»»»♦ I

! THE LOAF YOU LIKE
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Each day with unfailinsr 
regularity, you can ob
tain at your resrular 
source this bread of ours. 
The finest materials go 
into it. The highest skill 
and workmanship stands 
tiehind it. Our busy and 
carefully tended ovens 
work steadily to turn out 
the even grained and 
sweifT'ereamy heart sur
rounded by the richly 
browned cru.st that so 
many love. Day after 
day. month after month, 
our bread knows little 
change. The nutrition is 
high, and such value is 
included in your daily 
loaf as is in no other food 
at the price asked. It ■ 
pays to use our scientif
ically baked bread. i

HURD'S BAKERY
"Your Grocer Has Ourlirecui Fresh Every Day"

staggered into the City Hall Thurs
day afternoon, closely trailed by 
Buck Johnson, and explained “how 
come” a flock of knots to suddenly 
protrude on his dome.

“We niggers is members of de 
same church,” King told Judge Yan- 
tis. “And we wuz jes’ havin’ a fren'ly 
argument on de scripture^» when Rhz 
hauls off and busted me ’tween de 
horn».”

“Who hung that croquet ball on 
your head?” he wa» asked.

“Kaz Mingo, lie acted like he wus 
Cain and I wus Abel, .les* enuz I 
said Lott’s wife wuz too curious,” 
King exploded.

‘‘How many times did he strike 
you?” ((ueried the judge.

“That nigger ain't never strike«! 
me-—he hauled off and busts me in

the talking organ; this knot on the 
back of my head Is where I lit on the 
groun* and fhisaun on the front i* 
where I bounced.”

Both colored gentlemen were fin
ed 112.75 and advised to study law.

Apply Ballard’s Snow Liniment to 
joints that ache. It relieves bone 
ache, muscle ache and neuralgic pain. 
Three sizes, 30c, 60c and 11.20 per 
bottle. Sold by all druggista. 4-81e

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

CO U N SELO R AT LAW
Co l o r a d o , T e x  AS

f>»OMPr ArreMTJOAf ro ifSA L  
MATTeftS /M AMD oar OPcoupr

LOT’S WIFE LANDS LOCAL
NEGRO INTO DEEP TROUBLE

From Sweetwater Reporter:
Looking for all the world like a 

steam roller had attacked him on the 
blind side and carrying a load of 
vanilla extract that was unevenly 
balanced, John King, negro porter.

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Whiënilb, Pi»t, Fipa FHlmgt< ud PtniMmf Caali

PHONE NO. 4iS 
Cabrala, Tam.

Venerable Carriage Reminder of French
Hero’s Visit to United Staees Just Century Ago

J. B. PRITCHETT, Colorado, Texas.

s u r e  f i t *  

e v e n q f t e r ^  

a h a i r c u t ^

Predict Meat Interesting. Convention 
SInee Hegg-Balley Debate.

I Wace, Texas. The "brnak” be- 
i tween Oov. Pat .M. Neff and Chair
man I>svls of the State Demn<-rstlc 
executive committee, by reason of 
the Oovenior'B attacks on McAdoe 
and his campalga for an nnlnstruc- 
ed delegation from Texas to the na
tional DemnCratiC convention, has 
been widely discussed la Waco, the 
home city of Oov. Neff

It is predteted hero that the State 
Damecratlc canvention in Waco .May 
>7 srill he the moat tnterosting poli
tical gathering that has been held in 
Texas since the memorable State 
gatkeriag of Demócrata in Waco 
more thaa two dacadea ago, featured 
by the stormy dahate between form
er United Statea Senator J. W. 
Bailey aad tha late Oov. J. S. Hogg.

The canventton here will he held 
in the Cotton Palace Ooliaena, which 
has a saating capacity of 10,DO# 
peopla.

feuBE'HTSSSLCAPS
MAe-t%«asa

UADBBT HNE ALSrr.lNCL.70XBROADWAT.MSWTOllKCfTT

F. M, Bums Goods Co. 
_____ ________________ :---------------

One Killed In Raid.
Naw York.—Prohlbltloii ageata shot 

aad killed Tkemas Monteforta and 
sariausly wounded bis son Michael 
when tha two me« realated attempts 
to raid a garage where a  quantity of 
whisky was seizad.

Nativaa Plaa Pram Lava Flow.
Manila.—A valeanie cra tar near 

Baa Dtaalacto Islead in the Babuyan 
group, Juat off tha sortharn ooast of 
laisa«. Is ia violaat aruption and 75 
Inhabitaata are faeiug a  deatructiva 
low  af lav*, aaeardiag to raporu  ra  
oalvad hare by Oovaniar Oeaeral 
Laaaard Weed. Tha gaveraor gea- 
•aal'e yaeht Ape left Manila imma 
dhUely wlU faad aad medical sup 
ptfaa faé tha ratagaaa, who are hud
dled tqasther a t tha wataFa^adha 
ad thaff iaiaad hot wha rtfuae ta 
a ta a daa tha telaad ijffa)(.

Photos from Slutlebaker Museum, South 
Bend, Indiana, and reproduced through 
caurteeay of Studebaker. ’

America’s great reception to LaFayelte 
hundred years ago recaUed by trip 

through famous Studebaker Mmeum.

1— President Lincoln’s Carriage. Uned by him the night he waa assaasuiated
2— Carriage preaented by the United States Government to General La- 

Fayette for use during his visit to this country in 1824.
3— General Grant’s State Carriage, used during his last term as President.
4— This Carriage served President Harrison when he was in the Whité 

House.
6—Canastota Wagon or Prairie Schooner built in 1880 by John Studebaker, 

father of the five brothers who established the Studebaker Imsiness.
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L M k  mt t h «  l . a b 4 l  o a  y o u r  R o e e r d .  A ll  p a p o r *  w ÌÌI b o  a to p p o i l  w b o a  t im o  
b  o a t .  I f  y o u r  la b o l  r o a d s ,  lM a r 2 4 ,  ‘ i t  m o a a t  y o u r  t im o  w a s  o u t  t b o a .

C O -L O R IID O  R E C O R D
P u b lish e d  In C olorsdo , T e is s ,  a t  110 W al- aat M reet, one door so u th  o( th e  P o sto fftre  
a a d  e n te red  a s  second r la s s  ro s tte r  a t  the 
P o st  office u n d e r  th e  a c t of C ongresa of 
K a rch , 107«, by  the

tV H IPK K Y  P R IN T IN G  COMPANY

P. B. W H IPK K Y  A. I,. W H IPK B Y
R d ito rs  and  P ro p rie to rs

W A L T E R  W . W H IP K B Y , A dr. M anager 
W . 8. CO O PER, I>ocal and  C ity  E d ito r 
W . R. R E ID  _________ M ach in ist-O perato r

R C B R C K IP T IO N  R A T E S
O ae T e a r  (O ut o f C ounty  ----------------- -t3.00
O ae  Y ear (In  th e  C o u n ty ).......... ........-$1-D0
■hsnr M onths (R tra lg h t)  ....................... ,7B

No w an t o r  c lassified  ad s  taken  o re r  the  
pfcene. T hese  a e r  cash  when Inserted .

Eiook St  th e  Isabel on y o u r R ecord. All 
ip e rs  w ill be stopped  when tim e I t  out.»•L

I f  y o u r  labe l reads, IM arSt, y o u r tim e w as 
o a t  M arch 1, 1K4.

B A B I E S  V S . P O O D L E  D O G S .

Under the above caption. The Re
cord recently carried an editorial on 
the housing problem in Colorado, 
making reference to a certain Chi
cago landlord who required that 
tenants leasing an apartment from 
him must have one or more babies 
in the family. And now comes an
other landlord, this time from Sche
nectady, New York, who goes the 
Chicago benefactor on«̂  better—de
manding that there must be not less 
than five babies in the family be
fore the tenant may lease an apart
m ent The story is tt>ld in an Asso
ciated Press Dispatch from Schenect
ady Tuesday. Here it is; read it;

"Hulelt of Schenectqdy.” A heavy 
aet grandfather, not a fjray hair vis- 

,lble despite his 50 years, squinting 
pleasantly, engaged in the bpsineess 
of building homes for nobody except 
those who have five children !v

He can’t read or write, but he can

du.stry at Colorado has been discussed 
through these columns several times. 
Mitchell County, the producer of the 
champion staple cotton in Texas, 
should by all means provide the 
means <of manufacturing this im
portant raw material into the finish
ed product. We have the capital and 
the raw materials. To combine them 
and give to the world a finished pro
duct would be a lung step in the di
rection of capitalizing our resources. 
Why should we market a bale of 
cotton for $150, when by manufact
uring it into choice finished pro
ducts, it will sell for $1,600 to 
$ 6 ,000?

------------o— ———
T R E E S  A N D  P A V E M E N T

At Colorado, in West Texas, they 
are cutting down 45-year-oId shade 
trceea where paving extensions are 
being made on principal streets. 
There must be a great deal of regret 
whenever any city in West Texas, 
where the value of a tree can not fail 
to be appreciated, finds it neceessary 
to destroy trees that have attained 
the beauty and utility that comes 
with almost half a century of growth. 
It goes without saying that nothing 
short of paramount necessity should 
be permitted to decree their destruc
tion.

Streets might be a little less ser
viceable where trees restricted their 
width, but certainly more beautiful 
if the shade was permitted to re
main. And it is an open, question 
whether, on the average, there would 
not be more loss from the subtle in
fluences in contemplation that a 
tree wicld.s on human life, than gain 
from the nltcring of the face of the 
earth in order that men on wheels 
may move la.-iter. We have more than 
enough of ^peeil, of hurry, and not

inn ihnW nrlri’«  flARtinv Told—» -  «V « V  w w a *  ww w  m ■ w »  —

in Paragraphs
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The secret of making BngHsh bank 
note paper has been kept lor 200 
years.
’ A queer stone lamp, recently found 
in Alaska, Is believed to have been 
brought by Mongolians of Asia sev
eral thousand years ago.

Scores of caHes of rye, wines and 
liquors, consigned to foreign embas
sies in Washington, D. C., arrived in 
Boston on the Leyland line steam
ship, Belgian.

Nona the worse for their 2,000-mlle 
trip, 2.000 common bouse flies have 
arrived In Boston from Dallas, Texas. 
They will be used by a manufacturer 
in experiments with a fly-catching de
vice.

Automobile bodies made from a 
fabric in 'h'rance eliminates noises 
common to those manufactured 
from metal and can be built for about 
10 per cent of the cost of metal car 
bodies.

Automobiles are more heavily taxed 
In Prance than in any other country 
in the world. Owners of passenger 
cars pay 2g9 per cent more than In 
New York And 418 per c<*at more 
than in Ohio. The amount *pald In 
taxes by motorists of SSO.OdO cars'to 
the French Oovemment is d21,t00,000 
francs. •

Ten years from now, according to 
the law now in effect, we may expect 
to have 200,170 miles of completed, 
well paved highways In this country. 
At present there are only about 27.- 
OOO mlltw of such roads The Federal- 
aid systWn calls for this work ia co
operation with the States.

According to statistics complied by 
an institution In ('htrsgo, there are 
4.300.000 horses still in the citle« of 
the country, and 62 254 of them work 
In New York. During the decade he- 
twe-'ii 1010 ,ihd 1920 the aiitum< btic 
forged steadily to the fore, while the 
) .irF.e population droppi'd. liut now-, 
in 1‘huadalphle, for lr-''tance, a siif- 
vpy shows an Inrrfii.-i; of 20 per 
( r:it.
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Secretary JVllbur announced R new 
^ lic y  designed to prerent lease« 
eimllar to those granted under former 
Secretary Denby.

Another appropriation bill baa been 
passed by the Senate and sent to 
conference. It carries approximately 
,$400,000,000 for the Independcat of- 
flees of the Government.

Forty-seven years ago Moore Fau- 
cette, now an inmate of a county 
ipoorhouse at Bfland, N. C., got a 
money order for $4.50. The post- 
office department has Just made pay
ment of the order—without Interest.

The condition of James Couaens of I 
Michigan, conflnbd at bis home here 
by a severe intestinal/attack, contin
ues to improve, according te attend
ing physiciana. As a result, an op
eration, at first regarded aa Imme
diately necessary, has been iiost- 
poned.

Complete reorganisation of Feder- 
kl reclamation,'work Js “an imminent 
necessity,’’ Secretary of the Interior 
Work said, aa he sent to Congress 
the report of his special - advisory 
committee, which for several months 
kas been atudylng tké reclamation 
problem.

A Joint resolution introduced by 
Representative Howard of Oklahoma 
calls for apiKiIntment of a Joint Con
gressional investigating committee to 
inquire as to all departmenta, bu
reaus, boards and commissions of the 
Oovernmeat to ascertain if any can 
be abolished and to inquire particu
larly as to duplicatioB of work.

The Senate Agricultural Committee 
directed Chairman Nortls to request 
Henry Fdrd to appear in person or 
through an authorized agent daring 
.the bearings on Muscle Shoals and 
explain some ieatures of his bid. The 
committee also agreed to extend the 
hearings until April 29, to permit Qov, 
Pinchot of Pennsylvania to testify.

Senator Morris Sheppard, following 
a conference with Secretary of W’ar 
Weeks, wired R. Wright Randolph, 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce, Brownwoed. Texas, that the 
first squadron of the Fourth cavalry, 
together with two airplane«, would 
be sent to Brownwoed to the con
vention of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce

General revision of the national 
bank act is advocated by Comptrcller 
ot the Currency Dawes before the 
House Banking Committee. Handi
caps and disqualifications put on the 
law by the survival of antiquated 
provisions. Inconsistencies In the law 
and le|cal limitations, he said, should 
be removed. He testified mt a heading 
on the bill by Chairman McFadden, 
which seek« to revise the national 
bank act.

Korty-f!'. thoii.v.'ind acres In Ector.

DO YOU BAVE AN A C l  OR PAIN 
OF ANY KIND?

Would you like to get relief and have the cause of 
your ailinent removed by harmlesss natural means? 
If so, why go elsewhere for relief, when, at less a » t ,  
you can i t a i n  in the City of Colorado, Texas, service 
second to none?

If your ailment is one of an cJd (dironic 
character, then a reasonable period of ttoe  will be 
essential jn  perfecting the equation of things; how
ever, if ^ u  have my attention for. ten days in suc
cession and you are not p l e a ^ ,  I will be ^ a d  to 
return .every cent you shall have paid me. Be your 
own judge. Give nature a chance.

T O  TU B  R IG H T E O U S  W ILL 
T O  T H E  H E L P F U L  H AND 
TO  • ra E  K N O W IN G  MIND 
N A T U R E ’S W AT IS  GRAND

C. H. LANE
J. W. MOYLETTE. A stodste

m a s s e u r , CORRECTIONIST. HELPER

Room 3 Doss New Bldg. Open Day and Nig^t 
COURTESY— SERVICE— INTEGRITY 

Phone 76

a x

B rid e  E lec t H onored .

Mrs. Ben A. Bywaters. 3609 Euclid 
avenue, will entertain Wednesday at
her home with a bridge party honor- 
thg Mis« Llewellyn Bywaters and 
Stansel Whipkey, who will be marri
ed at high noon Saturday.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Porter 
A, Bywaters, 3708 Stratford avenue, 
will entertain with a box party at the

Circle^Theatre followed by tea after- 
wasd at the home of Mrs. Bj'watera.

Mrs. S. P. C. Smith an j Mrs.’Geo. 
L. Moore entertained recently with 
a bridge party for Miss Bywaters and 
Mr. Whipkey.—Dallas News.

E. T. Daniels of Lubbock register
ed the lowest score in the qualifying 
rounds, an 81, with Roy Morgan of 
Abilene second, with 85.
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Texas once d  to (uivoitliur it.«|ii'V'ii«; of t h e - ■.ito. But, thi-outstand- 
raw me^rial «UvO mHnufnrturt'd! fnir fratu’ “ .if thi- ■; on pi-i during 

.goods, an era of prosperity will begin viap today is *h( oxtra.ird’nnry du-
that will quicjcly make it the moat !o| nient of the hijih woevil-frcp
prospc-ous átate in the'Union. For lands of West Texas. This almost 

3he first timo in its history, Texas, lim liess area, in all liklihood, before
BO W  haŝ  sufficient capital to build 10 years have passed, will constitute
the necessary factorfeg. j the heart of the cotton growing

Tu# importance of eoch an in- j country. Her« th« b««t bet for th«

I' «• '. »»IV K • inti) the n»w Im- warnliu: th»( in Sve mt '
luliii.'llon r. f«i ' '(Ion hill s provision j will be ,ilIo\v-rt on thf. uro. i 
b'lrrins v* ¡mr} .nbroratlng the is propo^«’d b.-i ime h('' . v. r ir j
“gentil !U( n’.s ftsi v. . i  .>nt" ulth Japan, j slow uf ti;<' fsefrr r ’-ufor t* iff'.- nnd 

» *. ! *ro a c<cinni<ui source of street con-'
The Joint resolution adopt-d by gestión.

, the Mouse of Ri'presi'ntatlves author- ; ^ „ r , ,-arUi.(u.ik“ «hqpk about |
Izltig the loaning of $l,«(IO.<Klt fr««n g spo tnlles distant has brqp register- ( 

,lh( Tressiirrio farmers of New Mex) ed by the Florence seismograph. The 
; lco was denounced by H^pc^neuta-, atiock was also registered at Leghorn 
; 11T« Blanton, who characterized It;where rocordlng InatrnMenU wero 
as a politic«! move to control the g,ranged by th« vMano« of tho 
«»ner«l election Ifl th«t State. .«rlhration.

Lumber and Wire
Se us about your next bill of lumber. 

We can save you some money. 
G)lorado, Texas
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Charll* Thompson IwsU Q. Thoaipaoa
THOMPSON' & THOMPSON

r a s  o o i o B s o o  t b z s s > w b b k l t  b b o o b b

ATTORNBT8-AT-IiAW - Otfles Colorado NatT Bank Bldg.

C. L  ROOT. M. D.
■ttancars ealllDr mast bo roochod for. OB8TBTRIC WORK AND X-RAT WORK ■TRICTLT CASH.

M. B. NALL
Toza 

O B N T iaT  
Wda.

'  DR. R. E. LEE
m a i o i A M  AND a o B o a o B  

Calla Aaawoood. Oar oo HlaM 
M Fhoao ML Rootdoaao 
OCBoo Ova* CUr MaSUaal

c  M. McMil l a n , m . d .
Formerly Army and State Surgeon. 
Specialist on Flu and Internal Dis- 
epses. Careful attention given in 
Obstetrics. Office Hutchinson Bldg., 
over Pullman Cafe. Phone 199.

T. J. RATLIFF. M. D.
mUOIAH AND BDRaBOB 

Ova* da*. L. Doss Dra#

There la leaa carboR In that S»- 
la Auto Oil—get prieea befóte

R. H. (Harry) RATLIFF
tAWTBR

rtaaSla, la aU tha OaafSa 
•fOaa ova* Calaroda Hattaaal Dam

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MBS. ZOBA DEAN
■zb. Ooaa la also Bathorlaad to laeatr* and raealpt far all sahactipttaaa
^  The Colorado Bocord and t* traaiaet all other boslnaa* (ortho Whlpfeoy 
Prlatlng Company In Lorain* sad vlelnlty. Baa her and taka yanr Cannty pav*>

Methodist Church. | Mr. Bert Miller, wife and son of
Our S. S. is on the iacrease both Btratford and Mr. and Mrs. Marion

in attendance and in interest. The 
League is doing fine.

Next Sunday is our regul&r preach
ing day. Let each one work and pray 
that each service may be b success in 
the sight of God. The subject for the 
morning hour will be “ The* Heroines 
of Southern Methodism.” At the ev
ening hour we will preach on tKe 
Possibility ■ of Apostasy. We extend 
a cordial welcome to all to attend 
these services.

H. W. HANKS, Pastor.

Mr. Edgar Brasch and Russell 
Mitchell of Lamesa were Loraine visi
tors Sunday..

----- 0-----
Mrs. Decker and family of Bau

mann visited at Rotan Monday^

NOTICE IN PROBATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for a period of ten days be
fore the return day hereof, in a 
newspaper of general circulation, 
which has been continuously and reg
ularly publshed for a period of not 
less than one year in said Mitchell 
County, a copy of the following 
notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To all persons interested in persons 
and Estate of Lois Eloise Burdine, 
Lynton James Burdine and Earnest 
Leslie Burdine, Minors; Elizabeth 
Gary, mother of said Minors has filed 
an application in the County Court 
of MitcheH County, on the 17th day 
of April, 1924, for Letters of Guard
ianship of t'.ie Persons and Estate of 
Lois Eloise Burdine, Lynton James 
Burdine and Earnest Leslie Burdine, 
Minors, which sr.id npj'licution will 
be heard by said Court on the 5th 
day of -May, 1924, at the Court house 
of said CTUiity, in '■ olorado, at which '

1 in s.ni<) 
api" ur
-li iulij they

_ "j 1- 
■ t llllV ■

Final Account of the condition of the 
•state of said Lethe Jenkins, Minor, 
numbered 207 on the Probate Docket 
of Mitchell County, together with an 
application to be discharged from 
said Guardianship,

You are hereby commanded, That 
by publication of this Writ for twen- 
ty days in a newspaper printed in 
the County of Mitchell you give due 
notice to all persons interested in 
the account for final settlement of 
said estate, to appear and contest 
the same if they see proper so to do, 
on or before the May term, 1924, of 
said County Court, commencing and 
to be holden at the Court house of 
said county in the City of Colorado 
on the 5th day in May, A. D. 1924, 
when said account and application 
will be acted upon by said court.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at my office in the City 
of Colorado this 14th day of April 
A. D. 1924.
(SEAL) W. S. STONEHAM, 
Clerk, County Court Mitchell Coun-

Foreman, are yisitifig relatives here. 
Mrs. Foreman, will be remembered 
as Miss Lura Miller. .

Professor P. L. Ferguson of Mon
day, former teacher in the Loraine 
High school, has been elected by the 
school board to fill the position va
cated by the resignation of Prof. S. 
C. Harris.
. Elder J. W. West fo Canadian, 
Primitive Baptist minister, was un
able to fill his appointment here at 
the Presbyterian church Sunday on 
account of sickness in his family. 
Regular appointments are the third 
Saturday and Sundays in each month, 

a ——
Mjss Mable Maxine Porter, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Porter, 
who has been teaching near Sea- 
graves, was married to Mr. John Dale 
former stock farmer of Seagraves, In 
Lubbock the 19th. Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
are here this week for a short stay 
before leaving for Dallas where they 
go to make their home.

J. S. Sloan and family wore over 
from Roscoe visiting relatives Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs.'T, R. Bennett and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thomp
son visited the oil field at West
brook Sunday.

Messrs Paul Jones and B. L. 
Templeton were Roscoe visitors Fri
day.

W. L. Davis of Mertzon made a 
short visit with relatives here Sat
urday en route to Lubbock.

Mr. John Martin was a Sweetwater 
visitor Sunday.

.Mrs, Miller Blackburn and son, B. 
L and Mrs. May Blackburn of Lub
bock visited their brother, J. H. Neill 
Friday night leaving Saturday mom- 
ing for Gorman.

Mrs. C. H. Manley and J. L. Kuy
kendall are serving on the grand jury 
this week.

0
Mr .and M"- J- H. Neill are ad

ding a nice sleeping porch to their 
home, this week and are also having 
a-cellar made.

Miss Ora White of Snjfder is visit
ing friends here this week.

' Mr. and Mrs. Hall Hooker of 
China Grove visited in the D. C. 
Spurger home Sunday afternoon.
1 J. F. Marshall and wife of Clyde 
came in Tuesday for a' few days visit 
with their children.

Mr. Lee Crownover has recently 
purcha.ted the Bankhead Cafe and 
has taken charge of same.

Mrs. D. T. Wheefer and Mrs. Jes
sie Garrett and family visited out of 
town relatives Sunday.

Mr. T. B. Porter who accompanied 
his daughter, Mrs. Pat Mayes to the 
Glenrose sanitarium some two weeks 
ago returned home Friday night and 
returned to Glenrose Saturday due 
to a message stating she ‘'was worse”

O. C. Compton and brother .Regi- 
nold are reported OU'te sick this week

DRY GOODS COMPANY
WiU open on or about May 3 rd  in the 
building where Broaddus Grocery Store 
has been located.

— We will open with a stock of mer
chandise that will be 1 0 0  per cent new.

— We will be glad to greet our friends 
and old customers at this new stand.

'DRY GOODS COMPANY

The children of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Wemken have been real sick with 
measles this week.

Misses Willie and Addle Lee How
ell were Sweetwater visitors Friday.

ty, Texas.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Notice.is hereby given that scaled

Mrs. Ivy E. McNabb, former Lo
raine teacher, was here for the woek- 
ei'd visiting among friends. She re- 

6-2-c 1 turned to Snyder Sunday where she | 
is teaching. i

Mrs. Lina McGee 
Midland this week.

is visiting in

---------- ----------------
\

Mr. C. F. Glass whois representing 
the C. H. Hornby Machine and Sup
ply Co. was home for the week-end 
returning to Lubbock Monday.

Mrs. John Martin sustained a 
broken arm Tuesday afternoon while 
cranking a car at her home in West 
Loraine.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Smith and
bids will be received by the. Com-j faniily and J.,. T. ftritton motored to 
missioners’ Court of Mitchell County Snyder SunTlay whe/e they attended 
up to 10 o’clock a. m., on Monday, seryiees. 
the 12th day of May, 1924, for the ^  ^
purehnio by said eounty one Holt ' .... j.,  ̂ -nn.l Mrs. F. F.
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Ebler Lawrence of .Vhilene is con
ducting a meeting at the Baumann 
.seheiol house. The me*eting whirh has 
been in progress 'since Thursday 
night will close Friday night.

- «
Mrs. S. C. (iillie arriveel from 

Whitney Tue*diiy night to vi.sil her 
daugth'r, Mrs.

.Mr .and Mr 
in from Chin;' 
in- ' r duiii

F. Glas-
I»

1W.
Or.

II. i=- t \vi r< 
Monday vi-it- 

\ 'll in Whit t

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts enter
tained a number of relatives Sunday 
April 20th with a dinner in honor 
of the hirthilay of their son Clyde 
gnd Mr. W. I). McCarley. Those pres
ent were: W. 1). McCarley and wife, 
Mr. and .Mrs. S. H. Hart and children 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hudson and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. McCarley 
and children and Mr. and Mrs, Garvin 
Drake and son, Arden. A sumptuous 
feast consisting of turkey with all 
the customary side dishes was en
joyed. All present expressed their 
thanks and appreciation for such an 
occasion and hoped there would be 
many mure like it.

— u------
Mrs. Jim Hanks,, who has been 

visiting with lelntive.s here for thi> 
few day |■'•tu^n^•d to her home 

at Abilene Sunday.
« •- 4»

Mi - Kv- lyn K I'llile t'. t.'rthiiied at 
I, ' . ill I' ir: . o ' town .Satiir<lii\

• V. ih  ■ I '.w t.' t o  b i r  y iin ii

Mrs. Sallie Looby returned from 
Eaatland Tuemlay night where the 
went to visit Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
Fairbain. She stated Mr. Fairbain 
was carried to Temple for an opar« 
ation Tuesday night.

J, W. Pool and family were her* 
from Abilene visiting in the O. A. 
Hutchins home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Swafford visit« 
cd K. It. Kentz and family Sunday.

tL I

il -

< 1

d

I I- II-

Mrs. E. F. Riden and children 
motored to Sweetwater Friday where 
they visited Mr*. A. C. Chambera.

------------ o -  —'■■■
THE FROCK SHOP.

Make beautiful evening« after« 
noon and street dresses, children’s 
(lr< I'M" II specialty. We <lo firat-clase 
Hem titi liing in all colors including 
Gold aii|i Silver thread. Prompt ser- 
vife, rcie . nublo prices, satisfaction 
' 'i'll antci il. Adams’ y.lo:e up Stairs 
-'•'ilhea t rorr r. Mr . W. P. Ed- 
VViud iiti'l M-h. Ne|.'U)i .Vaughan #-26
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE ST.ATF. OF TEXAS..

’ tv ¡T' hof'irc court on lh< 
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^ T o m " jS a ^ . ’ * c S n ^ ' o f  tba IsEAL) W. S. STONEHAM, 
e.<rtat* of Lethe’ Jenkins, Minor | of the County CoOrt of Mi^h-
Ing filed in our County Court Ws cll Ckrunty, Texas. 4- 6

Witnej-i W, S. Sfoneham, Clerk of i five eighty saw .tamk is to bi* er*-’t-
ed her. soon by the Farmers Co
operative Gin Co., which has i been

-i’r t h r ‘'^ ir iff^ 0 r äny Ä s b l s  of . the County Court of Mitchell County, ed her. soon by the Farmer. Co- 
To the rsneriiT ___ f--------  ----- operative Gin Co., which hasi

reorganised. Work was begun the

if
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. THE

B E S T
^  . ...

T H E A T R E
Friday Night and Satur

day Matinee.

K S T O I N M V m
J, B, Warner

HIGH & DRY COMEDY

Also Leather Pushers

'V,

Saturday Night

"$1,000 REWARO”
Ebb Cobb

— în—

ALL WRONG COMEDY

/

Monday and Tuesday

"TIGER ROSE”
Leona Ulrich

—in—

SOME NURSE COMEDY

Wednesday & Thursday

Norma Talmadge
—in—

CHEAP^UEY, COMEDY

Call ma for good Coal Oil ia fifty 
gallon Iota or laaa.—J. A. Sadlar.

4* +  +  4* +  4» 4* 4» 4* 4* 4* 4* 4» 
^  4*
4i IN SOCIETY AND AT THE 4* 
4. CLUBS 4*

4*
4*4*4*4*4»4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*

Tkrift CInb.

The Thrift club met with Alice 
Rozeman Thursday. Miss Sealy and 
Mrs. Whipkey were guests. The roll 
call was answered by health hints. 
Mrs. Whipkey gave a lesson on Know 
Your County. Miss Sealy talked on 
different kinds of foods and Mrs. 
Whipkey Malnutrition. The hostess 
served punch and cake. The next 
ipeeting will be with Mrs. Will Ber-
ry. •

1921 Study Club.
The 1921 Study Club met with 

Mrs. Quinney with Mrs. J. T. Pritch
ett as leader. Papers were read by 
Mrs. J. T. Pritchett, Mrs. Ed Jones 
and Miss Smith. The hostess served 
sandwiches, iced tea, potato chips 
and candied orange. Mrs. Moody was 
a guest. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. R. H. Ratliff.

Birthday Praty.
Mrs. Jack Smith honored her little 

daughter, Lena’s seventh birthday by 
having the little neighbor children 
come play with her. After many 
interesting games on the lawn they 
were invited in the house to see the 
birthday cake and gifts brought by 
the little guests. Two kinds of cake 
and gelatine with whipped crean\ 
were served.

Th Shakaspaaiw.
The Shakespeare club met with 

Mrs. Tom Stoneroad. Hin. Jerold 
Riordan led the lesson on Love’s 
Labor Lost and Current History. At 
the social hour the hostess served 
chicken's la king, sandwiches, French 
potatoes, pineapphe salad, iced tea 
and angel food. The next and last 
meeting of the year will be with Mrs. 
E. P. King.

Young Momon’s Circle.
•. The Young Women’s Circle met 
with Mrs. J. H. Greene on Thursday. 
An interesting lesson on "The Min
istry of Women’’ was lead by Mrs. 
Greene. Mrs. Ray Richardson, Mrs. 
J. F. Morris, Mrs. Thorpe and Miss 
Benton were received as new mem
bers. Misses Edith Simpson and Ara 
Bohannon were guests. The hostess 
served punch and cakes. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Simon.

order to do those things .most sat
isfactorily it will ba necessary for 
a full co-operation of the entire mem
bership. If thi; is given the work will 
go on uninterrupted. The associatioa 
asks for your co-operation. Will you 
give it

Junior Misionary

ANNOUNCEMENTS Call me for good coal oil ia flftyfl 
gallon lots or less.—J. A. Sadler.

Hesperian.
The Hesperian club met with Mrs. 

Sam Majors. Mrs. Barcroft led the 
lesson on Oliver Wendell Holmes. 
“The Autoccat.’’ Mrs. Dawson gave a 
paper on the poems in the “Autocrat" 
Topics on Holmes as a poet by Mrs.

I Sam Majors, as a conversationalist 
Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Ratliff read and 
gave the interpretation of "The Dea
con’s Masterpiece.’’ At the social hour 
the hostess and daughter served 
creamed chicken in patty cases, 
creamed potatoes, perfection salad, 
hot butttered biscuits, nut cake and 
iced tea. Mrs. R. W. Mitchell was a 

 ̂guest. Mrs. Sadler will be hostess this 
I week.

THE LITTLE THEATRE.
For its first program, the Little 

Theatre of Colorado, which was rec
ently organized, will present three 
one-act plays at the American Legion 
hot, Tuesday night, May 6th. Follow
ing the purpose of the Little Theatre, 
there will be three varieties of plays, 
the first a fantasy to please the eye 
and ear, this being “A Fantasy of 
Flowers’’ by Mrs. J. H. Guitar and 
dedicated to the Colorado American 
Legion, the second a comedy with a 
lesson, entitled “He Said and She 
Said—’’ and the last a comedy to 
leave the audience in a cheerful 
mood, this being “The Florist Shop” 
a Harvard 47 Workshop production. 
The entire proceeds of the perform
ance will go to the American Legion.

This the first of the Little Thea
tre’s programs is open to the public, 
but hereafter private performances 
for members only will be given with 
an occasional big program for the 
public. The membership drive is not 
yet closed and anyone wishing to 
become a member may do so provided 
he acts promptly.

An account of the cast of the first 
plays will be given later.

IS' VOLK’S
For Dry Goods, Endicott- 

Johnson Shoes, the best shoes 
in America, a r^ H a ts , Gips, 
etc. go to Wolis Store in the 
Lasky building oi) West Sec
ond street. No matter what U 
buy, you save money. We cell 
fo rcash, have little expiense 
and can make the price cheap 
on the best of g o (^ . We s ^  
only good goods and have a 
complete stock. You can save 
big money by trading at Wolks 
Come in and get the goods, 
we have them and want yc*ur 
business bad enough to let 
you have them right. Remem
ber, WcJks at the Lasky cor
ner, under I.O*O.F. Hall.

WOLK AND SON

Tk* Standard.
The Standard met with Mrs. M. 

Carter. Mrs. Sherwin led the lesson 
on Brazil. The course of study for 
next year was selected. It will be 
Julius Caesar and Texas History. 
The hostess served ice cream and 
cake. The meeting this week will be 
with Mrs. J. H. Guitar.

Delphian Chaptar.
The Delphian Chapter met last 

Thursday. Mrs. J. C. Hall led the les
son on early Rome. A “Sunshine" box 
was planned for one of the members 
who was leaving for the Sanitarium. 
Eggs were promised for the Easter 
egg hunt to be given for one of the 
adopted schools. The next lesson will 
be on Rome; Its Grandure and Decay

Mission Study.
The Baptist women met at the 

church Monday for the monthly mis
sion study. The lesson, led by Mrs. 
Watkins, was on South America. The 
round table discussion was tithing. 
Mrs. Huth and Mrs. Morgan were 
hostesses and after the lesson invited 
their guests in the Sunday school 
room and served iced tea. and little 
cakes.

Buy Your Oil and Gas at
W. R. Moron's Filling Sta.
SERVICE OUR MOTTO 
Federal Tires and Tubes 
We will appreciate your 
business
Across St. South Presby
terian Church.

Eatter Party.
On Saturday afternoon from 4 to 

6 the Juniors of the Methodist 
church were hostess to the entire 
basement Sunday school children and 
many little friends in a great “egg 
hunt’ on the lawn at Mrs. W. H. 
Garrett’s. More than 70 children en
joyed the occasion including teach
ers and a few mothers. Eggs were 
found and hidden the second time. 
A prize given to the one finding 
most, then all were seated on the 
grass while the resurrection story 
was told. Miss Estha Lawlis told 
real rabbit Easter story which all 
enjoyed. Eggs were distributed equal
ly. Virginia Stoneroad, Rosalie Les
lie, Ernestine Jones, Exa King, Nelda 
Garrett, served iced lemonade and 
cake, ^

Better Hornet Week.
The clubs of Mitchell county are 

to obserVe Better Homes Week May 
11 to 18. Mrs. Jerold Riordan is 
chairman of this work and is plan
ning, with the co-operation of all the 
clubs over the county to make an 
interesting ^nd helpful prgoram of 
it. There are several up-to-date 
modern homes over the county and 
the intention is that others may catch 
the spirit and have more modern 
homes.

i'hirty-two bright faced jolly juni
ors met at the residence ofl Mrs. 
Rube Hart on last Friday afternoon 
in their monthly missionary study 
meeting. Talva Mae Rart led the de
votional after which the children 
,were practiced in their Easter songs. 
Ellis Smith gave us the shavings 
from our Wesley House in Mexico. 
Margurite Stoneham told the story 
of ' ‘Sis Arm Chair" going to the fair. 
These were interesting and instruct
ive. 0ur regular mission study was 
conducted by Mrs. Garrett. Two new 
members were enrolled. Three visit
ors. Hostess served cakes and lemon
ade.—Reporter.,

'<■ o----- ------
. Phone J. A. Sadler for that Su

preme XXX Auto Oil, none better. 
At all leading garages.

SHERIFFS SALE.'

THE STATE Of ' t EXAS 
County of Mitchell ^

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Brown County, on the 31st 
day of March, A- D. 1924, by Chas. 
S. Bynum, Clerlr of aaid Court, on 
judgment rendered in said Court on 
the 12th day of February, 1924, for 
the sum of Seven Thousand Five 
Hundred Fifty-five and 68-100 Dol
lars and costs of suit, in favor of G. 
W, Plummer in a certain cause in 
said Court, No. 4426, and styled G. 
W. Plummer vs. Marcus Snyder, 
placed in my hands for service, I, 
I. W. Terry, as Sheriff of Mitchell 
County, Texas, did, on the 8th day of 
April, A. D. 1924, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in, Mitchell 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wlt:

The west one-half and the South
east one-fourth of Survey No. 3, 
(W.H and S.E.M of 8) in Block 
Number 29, Township 1 South, Texas 
& Pacific Railway Company Sur
veys, Mitchell County, Texas, and 
levied upon as the property of Mar
cus Snyder and that on the 1st Tues
day in May, 1924, the same being the 
6th day of said month at the Court 
House door, of Mitchell County, in 
the City of Colorado, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., 
by virtue of said levy and said Order 
of Sale, I will sell said above describ
ed Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said Marcus Snyder.

And in compliance with law, I give 
notice by publication, in the English 
language, once a week for three con
secutive weeks immediately preced
ing said day of sale, in the Colorado 
Record, a newspaper published in 
Mitchell County.

Witness my hand, this 9th day of 
April, 1924.

I. W. TERY,
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas, by 
C. E. Franklin, Deputy. 4-25c

Raeord is autKorlsad to aa- 
oounM the following names for the 
offieae indicated, subject to the 
Démocratie primary July 26, 19241 .
For State Senators

HARRY TOM KING 
of Abilene.

COUNTY OFFlCESi 
For Conaty Judge*

.PERRY r .  BROWN 
CHARLIE THOMPSON 
U. D. WULFJEN.
W. W. PORTER.

For County nnd District Clerk*
J. LEE JONES 
W. S. STONEHAM.

Per Sheriff nnd Tnn Collector*
L W. TERRY 
J. R. SHEPPARD.

Poir Tnx Assessor*
ROY WARREN

Per County Attorney 1*
R. H. RATLIFF.

For County Tronsnror:
OCIE GREEN

(Re-Eloction) 
GRADY NEWMAN

For County Suporiatendont of Pub
lic Instruction*

SAMUEL C. HARRIS.
MRS. STELLA E. BENNETT 

G. D. FOSTER.

Fo- County Comnaissionor Pmet. 1*
TOM GOSS 
TOM HAMMONDS

For County Commissioner Precinct 
No. 2. (Westbrook) s

J. C. COSTIN.
GEO. W. SWEATT.

I  w a n t  a n o t i i e t

Buckeye Colony
Broodtr Vv

People who alreedy own Buck
eye Brooders are our best cus
tomers—because they all make 

profits. And they put their 
/ mosiey into more Buckeyes for 

still bigger profits. Aik the 
Buckeye user—be knows. He’ll 
tell irou, you can’t  get.Buckeye 
residts with anytbhig but •  
Buckeye Colony Brooder — 
whether coal or oil burning. 
You’ll grow three chicks where 
one grew before, at the lowest 
running eicpense—and you’ll 
raise mem to maturity and 
make real money. Coineinand 
see these remarkable brooders 
today. We have the very sise 
you need.

For Sals By

0 .  LAMBETH

W‘
RAI!SÏ EVERY RAISABLE CHICK

For County Commitsionor Prociacl 
No. 3*

JNO. D. LANE 
(Re-Eelection)

For Public Wsighor Prsciuct No. li
TOM TERRY (Re-election)

For Public .Woigbar (At Wostbrook) 
Procinct No. *2*

J. R. OGLESBY.
L. HAZLEWOOD.
L. H. McCARTY.

For Public Woigber (At Lornino), 
Precinct No. 4*

OTIS MUNS.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Williams of 
Big Spring were in Colorado Sun
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lister Rat
liff and other friends.

4*4*4‘ 4-4*4*4-4*4*4*4*4 ' +  4
+  ♦
4* JAKE’S HOTEL 4
4* Rooms-Rostauraat 4
4* Establisbod 1884 4
4* 4»
4* I have fed yon for 86 ysnra n 
4> BOW I want yon to alssp with 4 

ms 36 years. Try my beds. 1st 4 
door north of Barcroft Hotol, 4 ' 

i* acrosa street from Bums’ store 4 
f  JAKE. 4
f  4
p 4 4 > 4  f 4 4 > 4 4 4 > 4 < 4 4

Order a
Today

W H A T E V E R  K I N D  OF A 
ROAST YOV HAVE IN MIND 
FOR DINNER TODAY, YOV 

. WILL FIND VS ABLE TO SVP- 
PLY IT FROM OVR AMPLE 
ASSO RTM EN T OF H I G H  
OVALITY MEAST.
Pbone your order and we wiD deliver promptly

\

City l%4arket
PHONE 179 WE DELIVER

Harmony Club.
The Harmony Club met with Mrs. 

A. E. Barcroft Tuesday. Besides the 
members her guests were Mesdames. 
T. W. Stoneroad, J. G. Merritt, Ed
gar Majors, B. F. Dulaney and Miss 
Lawson. The hostess served sherbert 
two kinds of home made cake and 
California candied fruit. The meet
ing will be with Mrs. F. E. McKenzie 
next week. ^

Auxiliary to Legion.
The Auxiliary to the American 

Legion met at the new hut Saturday. 
Besides the regular business plans 
were made to continue the member
ship drive till time of meeting in 
Brownwood. The curtan i for the 
stage, shades and dishes were re
ported paid for with a balance of 
$78.00 in the treasury. Mrs. Roy 
Dozier was hostess and served fruit
ed ice cream and cake.

Merry Wives
Mrs. Sam Wulfjen was hostess to 

the Merry Wives Wednesday at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. E. H. Winn. 
After several interesting games of 
Mah Jong the hoetess took her guesta 
to the Alcove for refreshments. The 
meeting next week will be with Mrs. 
Chester Jones.

Csmstary Assscialiou.
Ai epring approaches and every 

thing takes on a new appearance the 
cemetery association's planning to 
make the cemetery, the aacreA epdl, 
to hundreds, a place beautiful io the 
eye. Some of the things that will be 
done immediately are a. sexton to 
give his entire time to the grounds 
and water to be piped to the ceme
tery fence ko as those who wish water 
can extend the line to their lots. In

V i s i ^ a n d  

, B e  H a p p y

Springtime is Overland 
time—with lots of places 
to  go and healthful 
pleasure in going. Big 
power to take you. Big 
comfort to rest you. Big 
reliability. A nd the ex
tra pleasure of econo
my. Ride to good times 
in an Overland! Cham- 

)n now $655vSedan 
I, I. o. b. Toledo.

LH.WINN
Local Agent

W<
N< rous

“I
and run

/weak and nerroQB 
writes Mn. 

Edith Sellers, of 468 N. 21st 
S t, East S t  Louis, IlL "I 
couldn’t  sleep nights, I wasso 
restless. I felt tired and not 
in condition to do my woric. 
I would have such pains in 
my stomach that I was afraid 
I would get down in bed. . .. 
My mother came to aee me 
and suggested that I uae

CARDUl
The WomaD's Tonic

I  felt better after my first 
botUe. I had a better epp«* 
tit*. I t  seemed to strengthen 
and build me up. I am ao 
glad to recommend Cardai 
for what it did for me. 1 
haven't needed an r medidne 
since I  took Ceidnl, and I am 
feeling fine."

Nervousness, rsstlessnesa, 
sleeplessness—t h e s e  s y n ^  
toms BO often are the result 
of a  weak, run-down condi
tion, and may develop more 
■sriously if not treated in 
tíme.

If you are nervous * and 
nm-down, or suiferlng from 
s o m e  womanly wesknass, 
take Cardui.

Sold everywhara.
B-106

f 4 <4 *4*44*4>4‘ 4 4 4 ' 4  
4  ♦
4> W. C. MORROW 4
4* I have bought out W. C. +
4* Bush and now own the best 4
4* well rig in the west. 4
4   ̂ 4i
4  NEW 8PUDDER MACHINS 4  
4  If you want a well any klad, 4  
4  any depth see 4
4  4
f  W. C. MORROW 4
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Take

for the liver
Beware of iaaltalkHM. DmmumI 
the geoDUMla 10caml38epacb- 
•8M boaiiag above trade BMrk.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 .
4
4  i-  A. THOMPSCM«
4  TRANSFER *  STORAGE CO^
4  -----
4  Piano and Household Moving 
4  Our Specialty
4- -----
4  Regular ‘Transfer Bnaineea 
4  Any Time
4  I now have a first class wara- 
4  house and will do storage of all 
4  kiada.
4  -----
4  PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 
4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 . 4 . 4 , 4 .



J. Y. Fnwer, chief cleric at the 
Colorado poatoffice, atated Monday 
that a new iaaue of poatage aUmpa, 
commemorating th^ 800th Annivera- 
ary of the landing of the Bngunota

and Wallona in New Kdtherlanda and 
Florida, would be on sale at the local 
office within the next few days. The 
stamps are to be in one, two and five 
cent denominations.

T H £  O O L O E A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D  ----------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------

»/onjr / V 
"oodtr ’• V Clothes

(>•1)lii-

Pond ^  Merritt

10 MILLION BALE COTTON
CROP CENSUS REPORT SHOWS

The final report by the bureau of 
census as to the quantity of lint cot
ton ginned from the American crop 
of 1923-24 shows that 10,169,498 
bales were ginned in the entire 
United States. Of this number it was 
estimated that 16,204 bales still re
main to be ginned after March 1, 
1924. The amount ginned from this 
year’s crop indicates a 4.4 per cent 
increi.se over the 1922-23 crop and 
a 27 per cent increase over the crop 
of 1921-22 when 9,729,306 bales 
and 7,977,778 bales were ginned, re- 
-pectively. This year’s crop, how
ever, is smaller than the crop of 
1920-21 when 13,270,970 bales were 
ginned. This year’s crop reduced to 
terms of 500 pound gross weight 
bales is equivalent to 10,128,478 
bales which exceeds the final esti
mate of the department of agricul
ture on December 12th by only 47,- 
478 bales.

Texas leads all states as to the 
number of running bales ginned dur
ing the past year, in fact, the amount 
ginned in this state exceeds its

HE VOTERS OF ,
MITCHELL COUNTY

Fellow Citisens and Friends;
I take this opportunity of submit

ting to you my candidacy, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Primary 
July 26, 1924, for the office of 
County Superintendent of Public In 
struction.

For more than twenty years 
have been a resident of Mitchell 
count]^ I have taught in the public 
schools of this state for nine years 
—seven years in this county as prin
cipal of the Buford, Shepherd and 
Longfellow schools, respectively. 1 
shall be remembered by some of my 
friends and ex-pupils as (Miss) 
Stella Welch. I was a pupil in a one 
teacher school in the Spade com 
inunity until 1 finished the seventh 
grade. This was followed by work 
in the Cleburne High School, pri
vate study and a course in the North 
Texas State Normal College at Den
ton, Texas.

I have witnessed, with pride, the 
growth of the schools of our county 
in the construction of better build- 

nearcst rival by four times. The num- i the .addition of needed equip- 
ber of bales ginned in Texas totaled dvient teaching. I know there is

EGG
sdentificaUy balsnccd iVat b V 

anteed to inerrese the / of yo t  e/,c 
production over any otner fe< i  or niorn̂ y 
back. Contains no alfalfa F.i>r, ih.cietote, 
lowest in fibre and » higbctl in viumines.

. Aak your dealer.

am

ind
om

eSGMASH
x̂O.Sr

j ijNIVWSAt MIU.5

For sale by
COLORADO STORAGE COMPANY

Phone 395.

4,209,941.

NOTICE TO MITCHELL
COUNTY SCHOOL PATRONS

I have been requested by the State 
Department of Education, at Austin, 
Texas, to get a statement from all 
patrons who have transfered pupils 
to Independent districts for high 
.school purposes for the 1923-24 
.school term. The law provides that 
the State will pay the tuition and 
also 11.00 per mile per month in 
actual attendance for each pu^l so 
trunsfered to said districts. You are 
respectfully requested as soon as 
you take your pupil out of school, or 
immediately after the school closes, 
to get a statement from the Super
intendents of said districts as to the 
actual attendance. Also proof of tho 
distance that you live from the near
est high school adjacent to your dis
trict. it is my desire to help each 
and every patron who has had to 
transfer their children for high 
school purposes to get this compensa
tion from the state. 1 suggest that 
you file this copy away until such 
time as your school is out and then 
bring the above information to my 
office at the court house in Colorado 
at your earliest convenience.

Respectfully submitted,
SAMUEL C. HARRIS, 

County Superintendent of Public In
struction.

nient, and consequently, in more ef 
still room for improvement and be
lieve the progressive citixenship of 
this county will welcome the day 
when tho work dune in the country 
schools will be accepted by affiliated 
high schools. This is the only plan 
that will give the farm boys and,girls 
an equal chance, which is justly due 

1 feel tliut my early mural training 
them, with other children of America 
in a Christian home, niV educational 
advantages and my experiences as a 
teacher, have given me all the quali
fications for the office of County 
fied under Article 1U3 of the 
Superintendent of Schools, as speci- 
“School Laws of Texas.” 1 shall 
appreciate your vote and influence.

Sincerely Yours,
MRS STELLA E. BENNETT.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
We have never before sold a rem

edy with the tjUICK action of aimple 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, ete., os 
mixed in Adler-i-ka, the appendicitis 
prevenUtivc. ONE SPOONFUL ra- 
lieves sour stomach, gas and consti
pation at once. For sale by all leading 
druggists. E-4

I

RUNABOUT 1 6 5
Wii

The Low est Priced 
Two - Passenger Car

The Fonl Runabout is the most economical car log peraonai 
tCBSsportation known.
Prioad lower than any other ptator car, ita maintenance and 
rmming expenaea ace in keeping with its present low coat.
To. and others who atverage a high daily m ilefe in 

has a special appeal both for Its

ark.

N.

the Ranabout
operating econocay and its conveniente in maUng dty and 
■oburbap calla.

Detroit, Michigan

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

C A R S  • T R U C K S  • T R A C T O R - S

nfoodd«- m'-é»

Mrs. Hugh Roberson and Mrs. Roy 
Wilcox returiud Sunday from Colo- 
rudo, where they had been in at- 
tendunve upon the ninth annual con
vention of the sixth district of Texas 
Federation of Women’s clubs. They 
report having had a delightful time 
and that it Nvas a groat convention. 
Every day’s program was full of good 
and helpful things. Colorado is a 
modern ctiy of 4,00U people, had on 
her holiday attire on this occasion 
and spared no pains in making this 
convention a big success. The con
vention will meet next year in Al- 

•pine.—i’ecos Euterprisa.

NOTICE OF ROAD BOND ELEC
TION.

The State of Texas, Oounty of 
Mitchell. To the resident property 
tax paying voters of Mitchell 
Texas—TAKE NOTICE:

That an eleutiuu will be held on 
the ‘21th day uf May, 1924, within 
Mil<‘li.'ll County, Texas, to de- 
teniiiiie if aaid County shall issue 
hoiids and if a tax shall be levied 
in pHymciit thereof, in obedience 
to an election order entered by the 
ComuiisKiouers’ Court, on the 14th 
day uf April, 1924, whiub is as 
follows:

Bi: IT KKMKMBKliEU, That 
on this the 14tb day of April, 1924 
the CunimiHsiuners’ Court of 
Mitchell County, Texas, convened 
in regular seNMiou, at the regular 
meeting place -ther.'of, in the 
court house at Colorado, Texas, 
all members of the court, to-wit:

•1. C. Hall,-County Judge.
U. D. Wulfjen, Commissioner of 

I’reciuct No. 1;
II, A. Lasseter, Commiaaiuner 

of 1‘recinct No. 2;
Juo. D. Lane, Commissioner of 

I’recinct No. 3;
W. D. McAdams, Commissioner 

of Precinct No. 4;
Being present, came on to be 

considered the petition of J. J. 
Ilidens and 279 other persons, 
praying that bonds be issued by 
said Mitchell County, Texas, in 
the sum of Three Hundred and 
Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars 
(1325,000.00), bearing interest at 
the rate of not exceeding kMve and 
One-half per cent (5Vk%) per an
num, payable semi-annoally, and 
the principal of said bonds to ms- 
tare at such times as may be 
fixed by the Commissioners’ Court 
serially or otherwise not to ex
ceed thirty (30) years from date 
thereof, for the purpose of eon- 
stmeting, maintaining and operat
ing a concrete paved Highway and 
Turnpike, running throngh said 
connty from the Mitehell-Nolan 
county line to the Hitehell-Uow- 
ard county line and known as the

Bankhead Highway, or in aid 
thereof, in aaid County of Mitchell 
aud whether or not a tax shall 
be levied upon the property of 
Mitchell County subject to taxa
tion, for the purpose of paying the 
interest on said bonds add to pro- 
tide a sinking fund for the re
demption thereof at maturity;

AND IT APPEARING to the 
Court that said petition is signed 
by more than fifty (50) of the 
resident property taxpaying vot
ers of .said Mitchell County, Tex
as, and,

IT FURTHER APPEARED 
That the amount of bonds to be is
sued will not exceed one-fourth of 
the assessed valuatiou of the real 
property of aaid Mitchell County, 
Texas;

IT IS THEREFORE CONSID
ERED AND ORDERED by the 
Court, that an election be held in 
said County, on the 24th day of 
May, 1924, which is not less 
than thirty (30) days from tho 
date of this order, to determine 
whether or not the bonds of said 
county shall be issued in the 
•imouut of Three Hundred and 
rweuty-Five Thoiuaml Dollars, 
iji325,000.00) hearing interest at 
the rate of not exceeding five and 
One-half per cent (5H%) per an
num, payable seini-auuually, and 
the principal of said bunds to ma
ture at such times as may be fixed 
by the Commissioners’ Court, se
rially or otherwise, not to exceed 
thirty (30) years from the date 
thereof, for the purpose of con
structing, maintaining and oper
ating a concrete paved highway 
and turnpike, running through 
saiil county from the Mitchell- 
’̂olan county line to the Mitchell- 
^owurd county line aud known as 
the Baukhoad Highway, or in aid 
thereof, in said county of Mitch- 
11 i and whether or uot a tax shall 
»0 levied upon the property of 
Mitchell County subject to taxa
tion, fur tho purpose of paying the 
interest on said bonds and to pro
vide a linking fund for the re- 
leni|>tiuu thereof at maturity.

The said election shall be held 
under the provisions of ‘ Article 
927 to G4I, inclusive, of Chapter 2, 
Title 18, Revised Statutea of 1911, 
as amended by Section 1, Chapter 
20.'i, Acts 1917 Regular Session.

All persons who are legally 
i|iialified voters uf this slate, and 
of this county, and who are roai- 
Icnf’ projierty taxpayers in this 
minty, shall be entitled to vote 

at said cleetion, and all voters de
siring to support the proposition 
to issue the bonds, shall have 
written or printed on their bal
lots, the words:

“ For the luuance of Bonds and 
the Lavying of the Tax In Pay

ment thereof.’’
A nd thoee opposed, shall 

written or printed on their 
the words;

“ Againit the Issuanoe of 
and the Levying of th« T ax,^  
Payment thereof.”

For voting Preoinet No. 1, held 
at Colorado, Texas, in the Court 
House thereof, A. A, Dorn, preeid- 
ing judge.

For voting Preoinet No. 2, held 
at the Methodist ohuroh in the 
town of Westbrook, J. C. Coctin, 
presiding judge.

For voting Precinet No. 8, hold 
at the school house et Spade, B. 
A. Hood, presiding judge.

For voting Precinct No. 4, held 
at Landers school house, W. E. 
Wimberly, presiding judge.

For voting Precinct No. 6, held 
at Bozeman’s store in Cnthbert, 
W. C. Berry, presiding judge.

F-'r voting Precinct No, 6, held 
at Carr school house, O. W. Sweatt 
presiding judge.

For voting Precinct No. 7, held 
at J. J. Ridon ’$ office in the town 
of Luraine, J. L. Pratt, presiding 
judge.

For voting Precinct No. 8, held 
at the store house in letan, E. B. 
Oregson, presiding judge.

For voting Procinct No. 9, held 
at the McKenzie school hooee, G. 
A. Brown, presiding judge.

For voting Precinct No. 10 held 
at tho Buford school hooeo, L K. 
Oailey, presiding judge.

The manner of holding said 
eloctiou shall be govfrned by the 
general laws of the State of Texas 
regulating general electiona wb«i 
nut in eoufliot with the provisions 
of the Statutea hereinabove refer
red to.

Notice of said election ahall be 
given by publication of a copy of 
this m-der in the (.'ulorado Rerord 
ami tile Lorainc lieader, newspa
pers published in the county, for 
four consecutive weeks before the 
date of Raid election, and in addi
tion thereto, there shall be posted 
other copies of this order et three 
public places.iu the county, one of 
which shall be at the court house 
door, for three weeks prior to aaid 
election.

The county judge is hereby di
rected to cause sneh notices to be 
pn III ¡shed and posted, as herein
above directed, and further or
ders are reserved until the returns 
of said election are made by the 
duly authorized election offioers 
and rcceivoii by the Court.

Given under my hand, with the 
Seal of the Commiaaioners’ Court 
affixmi, this the 14th day of April, 
1924.
(L.S.) J. C. HALL,
County Judge Mitehell County, 

Texan. 5-18o

G-E Fans
E v ery  hom e» 
sh o p , office 
an J  s to r e  ,

I can liave 
cool, live air.
This G-E Fan costs 
^lutone-halfaccnt 
an hour to run.

io se

Look for ()■< 
4n the* J ’

Jttc
S p ed i 
a llp u rp i 
Qinch 

^ O s d l la t o r

1̂5-- t ri
i'tny

You will gel an electric fan eventually—^v^y not lei 
us send you one NOW for this summer 8 heal?

WEST TEXAS ELEinKIC CO.
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J. e . Bsbb, SwMtw»t*r attorney, 
la  Colorado Taasday.
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EYE GLASS 
SERVICE

Properly fitted Qlawes bone* 
fit tke woarar ia many waya
—4a oometinx errora of vl»' 
ion, r^olTlng eye atndn and 
improving eye idglib—

Coaaolt oar Sagiatored Op* 
tomatriata when in need of eye 
comfort.

J .  P .  MAJORS
COlOfLADO, SWEETWATER

CHORAL CLUB MAS
ANNUAL CONCERT

Before a well ilUod theatre the 
Sweetwater Choral Club, ably aaaiat^ 
ed by members of the Snyder and 
Colorado Clubs, under the direction 
of Prof. Tbos. Dawes, Sunday after* 

[noon gave a splendid program at the 
Palace Theatre.

With just the right amount of Va
riety on the program, including eight 
well selected numbers, drew contin
ual and merited applause from an ap
preciative audience.

Mrs. George Gray opened the pro
gram with a solo, “Dainty Daisies,” 
by W. J. Marsh. This beautifully 
rendered solo drew forth a burst of 
applause that marked each song un
til the final number, “La Serenata,” 
sung by the entire assembly.

Following the second number, F. N. 
Lohr’s “Swing Song,” by members of 
the three clubs. Miss Ruby Hemby 
sang the “Gypsy Trail” in her own 
inimitable manner.

The “Indian Love Song,” sang by 
the clubs struck a responsive chord 
and was furiously applauded as was

THE OOLOBADO« ( TSXAS)  W E E K L Y  E B « O E Ì >
if  -r I I . ....... ............................ ....

PBOfiMTrAPRIL 21,
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£ril

a piano solo, “Scherso Yalae,” by 
Mra. Jay Ingram. Then came the 
Cycle of Songs, “Peter Pan,” by the 
clubs, followed by the beautiful “A 
Spirit Flower,” sung by Mrs. Carl 
Ragland.

But a single number of the Sny
der Choral Club was present, Mrs. W. 
Morrow, while Colorado was repre- 
seneted by Mrs. Thomas Dawes, Mrf. 
F. B. Whipkey, Mrs. Stanley Van 
Tuyl, Miss Isla Tilley and M4ss Cath
erine Buchanan. Members of the 
Sweetwater club included ibfs. Jno. 
Hubbard, Mrs. George Gray, Mias 
Ruby Hemby, Mrs. Jay Ingram and 
Mrs. Carl Ragland.—Sweetwater Re
porter.

n

J . L. PIDGEON
Ain*OMOBIL£ SERVICE

The Brick Garage
There is rare pleasure in conducting a business 

enterpriae where there exists a fine feeling of 
Frincidup for Patrons.

Prom ptness and Service is our Motto

IN MEMORIAM

Of Brother J. C. Prude, who died 
Friday, April 11th, 1924.

Whereas, it has pleased Almitd>ty 
God to remove fromi our midst Bro. 
J. C. Prude to the Supreme Lodge 
above where labor is no more, where 
sorrow ceases and troubles are over.

Be it resolved, that we acknowl
edge the wisdom and goodness of our 
Supreme Grand Master, and bow in 
humble submission to the inevitable 
edict from the east, yet we shall 
never meet at the alter of Masonry, 
until we gain admission into the 
Celestial Lodge on high, where he 
has preceded us; and we deplore his 
loss to the fraternity, and his fami
ly and his friends.

He was a just and upright Mason, 
a ukeful citizen, a sincere friend and 
obliging neighbor, a man who en
deavored always to perform every 
duty to his God, his country, his 
family, his Lodge and himself, faith
fully and well.

Resolved that in token of our sin
cerity, friendship and sympathy in 
this dark hour of his great affliction, 
and as a pledge of our fidelity to the 
memory of our deceased brother, we 
extend to the bereaved family the 
fraternal right hand of free and ac
cepted Masons, and with .the assur
ance that the great light given of 
God to man, will guide ns and them 
safely to that spiritual building, this 
house not made with hands, eternal 
in the heavens, where the broken 
circle shall be reunited, never again 
to be parted, and where we shall 
dwell together in peace and happiness 
forever and ever;

Resolved, that a copy of these 
resolutions be spread upon the min
utes of the lodge, a copy furnished 
the bereaved family of our deceased 
brother and a copy furnished the 
newspaper for publication.

* -Respectfully submitted,
H. E. GRANTLAND,
G. B. SLATON,
T. W. STONEROAD, Jr.

Committee.
—  —  ---------------

NOTICE.

We have opened a new and up- 
to-date Tailor shop at our store and 
will appreciate a part of your busi
ness. We call for and deliver.—
H. Greene A Co. Phone 164.

+  +
^  COLORADO 18 YEARS AGO 4*
4* ---------  4*
^  From the Colorado Record, •{• 

April 27, 1906,

^  4. 4. 4. 4. 4̂-------
County court was called last week 

and County Judge W. B. Crockett 
presided with ease and dignity. The 
criminal docket was taken up first.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
la o f te n  cau sad  by  a n  Inflam ad co n d itio n  
o f tb a  m u co u s lin in g  o f th a  B u a ta c h la n  
T uba. W b en  th is  tu b a  la In flam ad you 
h a v a  a  ru m b lin g  so u n d  o r  Im p arfa c t 
h o a rin g . U n laas th a  In flam m atio n  can  
ba  rad u cad , y o u r  h e a r in g  m ay  ba da- 
s tro y a d  fo ravar.

H A L L ’S  C A T A R R H  H E D IC IN E  wUI 
do  w h a t  w a  c la im  fo r  It—rid  y o u r  sy s te m  
o f  C a ta r rh  o r  D e afn e ss  cau sed  by  
C a U rrh .  H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  
h a s  b ean  su c c ess fu l In th e  t r a a tm a n t  o f  

C a ta r r h  fo r  o v e r  F o r ty  T ea rs .
S o ld  ^  a ll  d ru g g is ts .F. 3. C han ey  A C b., T oledo , <X
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Berry-Fee Lumber Ce.
T IH E W  YlilD  WITH A NEW STOCK

LU M B ER
LIM E
CEM EN T
BU ILD ER’S
H A R D W A R E

Telephone 4 Colorado, Texas
----------------------------------------------------- i----------------------------------------------------

U .B .T h r i f t y  says

tES.

S P R I N G
MAY DAYS-PICMCS 

SUNSHINE AND SHOWERS AND SONGS
AND FISHIN<bAYS

$

All ate more enjoyable when the mind is free from 
worry. And a comfortable relationship with the bank 
of your choice and a rainy day surplus will work won
ders as to peace of mind.

We hope you'll let this be your bank and let us be 
your financial assistants.

*̂\\/herc ihcre'j 
' a ŷ \{[ -  

i h e  re  kJqlS a  
\Jœy "to COLOKADO NATIONAL BANK

“TH ERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY”
m a k «  m o n e y  "

4.4.»4.4.4.4.4.44.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4..| .4.4.4.44.4.4.4..t.4.4.4.4.4.4..| .4..| ..¡..| , ¡ |

The scholastic census of the county 
has been completed and the records 
ihow twenty-five hundred sixty-eight 
Of this number eleven hundred 
ninety are credited to the Big Spring 
Independent school district and thir

teen hundred seventy-eight reside in 
the county outside of the aforemen
tioned district. Of the 1878 all are 
white except one; one negro boy be
ing listed in this census of the coun
ty.—Big Spring Herald. f

On Wednesday we noticed cotton 
on the streets like fail of the year. 
Colorado received 86 bales by wagon 
on Wednesday and lota of farmers 
report not done picking yet. Com is 
up and looks fine. Cotton is being 
planted just as fast as they get last 
year’s crop picked off the ground.

The T ennii Club.
A number of the members of the 

Tennis Club met last Thursday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Smoot and were royally enter
tained by the Smoot family. These 
affairs have frequently been given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Smoot, but the one 
last Thursday evening eclipsed all 
previous affairs. The affair began 
promptly at eight o’clock. Refresh
ments were served in the beautiful
ly decorated dining room, and prob
ably fifty plates were laid. After the 
guests had eaten, they all repaired 
to the parlor where they were treat
ed to some really fine music and 
singing by Miss Ruth Nichols and 
Miss Ophelia Arnett, and a recitation 
by Miss Lottie Henry. The occasion 
was in honor of Master Joe Smoot’s 
birthday. Joe has seen several moons 
but he refuses to say how many. A 
birthday cake was cut and the ring 
fell to Miss Bessie McMurry, and 
the dime dropped to Miss Lottie Hen
ry. Mr. Richard Galbraith and Miss 
Ophelia Arnett were the first prize 
winners, and the consolation prik.e 
fell to Miss Mattie Shuford. A very 
pleasant evening was had by all.

Snyder is seeking construction of 
an interurban from there to Colorado 
Such a road would be a paying in
vestment and would mean much.

The Record man was in Dallas last 
week and while at the depot waiting 
for his train, a man stepped op to 
the ticket window and said, “I want 
a ticket out on the T. A. P. road to 
the town where they are going to 
locate that Methodist college.” The 
agent at once sold him a ticket to 
Colorado without asking a question.

Mrs. Dr. Phénix Entertains.
Mrs. Dr. Phenlx pleasantly enter

tained the faculty and board of 
trustees of the Colorado High achool 
last Thursday evening. The affair 
was a grand auccess from start to 
close. Refreshments consisting of 
sandwiches, pickles, coffee and straw 
beriiea and cream were aerred a t a 
late hoar.

The dining table was very prettily 
decorated in rosea and lillies. Among 
thoae present were: Profs. Yoe, 
Stem Ellison; Meeare. C. M. Adams, 
Robazt M. Webb, J. E. Rogers, Neal 
Groas, John Baaden, W. B. Crockett; 
Miaeea Ella Dry, Willie Shepherd, 
Mamie Riordan, Jeannette Roe, Clara 
Reaville, Tommie Qack, Lillian 
Davia, Minnie Thoraberry.

Mrs. Bailey E aterta ias.
Mra. A. A. Bailay entartainad a 

nambar of tha mtmban of tha Stand
ard Club in a delightfal manner last 
Friday evening. The evening was 
spent in aocial conversation and with 
music. Delicióos refreshments wvra 
servad at 6 o’clock. Thoaa preaant 
wars Masdamas R. H. Looney, F. M. 
Boms, J, E. Riordan, N. S. Sherwin, 
P. C. Colaman, W. B. Croekatt, Mrs, 
Maaka of Dallas and Miaaas Com 
Looaay and Maud Xdwarda.

A
»

M O V E D !
We have moved into the two buildings on Walnut 

Street (Coe building and Doss building). CI£AN new 
stock— Lower Rents. GROCERIES a t the lowest prices 
for quality goods.

COME SEE US in our New Place— Same Phones 
, 330 and 92

■ H. B. Broaddus Sons
: :  - A

II

Don’t Blame The Hen !
Whose fault is it if your hens don’t lay eggs? Before 
you blame the hen ask yourself these questions:

1 .* Am I feeding a proper egg-making ration?
2. Is it manufactured by scientific authorities?
3. Am I sure the feed is always uniform?
4. Tas it been proved by others in practical tests? 

The way to answer yes to all four questions is to feed ' 
Purina Chicken Chowder and Purina Hen Chow—  
made and guaranteed by feeding authorities, proved 
by millions of poultry raisers. Sold in checkerboard 
bags by

O. LAMBETH

WHAT NO 
ECO TODAY?

W H A T DO YO U  EXPECT? 
G IV E  ME SOME CHOWDER 
IF YOU W ANT M t TO LAV«
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Your N ext Car
%

W ill.be this Light-Six, if you learn the truth
^HEN you buy a car in the 
'*tbousand-dollar” class, 
here are some things you 

should know.
We made a canvass of men who 

bought rival cars in this class. And 
we found that 96 in each 100 bought 
without knowing these facts.

So, for your sake and our sake, we 
want to present them to you.

Save f200 to $400

I t  is designed and superintended 
by an engineerinf^department which 
costs us $500,000 y^rly.

Each steel formula has been proved 
the best for its purpose by years of 
tests. On some we pay 15% premium 
to makers to get them exactly right.

Each car in the building gets 32,000 
tests and inspections.

* a *
The crankshafts are machined on

Studebaker builds 150,- 
000 fine cars yearly. It 
builds in model factories, 
modemly equipped. It 
has spent $38,000,000 in 
the past five years on 
new-day plants and 
Squipment.

By quantity and up-to- 
dateness it saves large 
sums per car. A car like 
this Light-Six, built im- 
der ordinary conditions, 
would cost $200 to $400 
more.

11.4% less to run
This supreme quality 

means lower operating 
cost. Owners of fleets of 
cars in this class made 
audited records to prove 
this.

They compared 329 
cars, running up to 25,000 
niiles each. And they 
found that the Stude
baker Light-Six cost 
11.4% less to operate 
than the average of its 
rivals. This includes de
preciation. The saving was nearly 
one cent per mile.

The reasons are these
The Studebaker Light-Six, in its 

chassis, represents the best we know. 
In steel and in workmanship it is 
identical with the costliest cars we 
build.

$1045

11.4% Less to Run
The Studebaker Light-Six Touring
Read the proof at the side.
Built by the leading fine-car maker, for whose 

cars last year people paid $201,000,000.
Each car, in the building, receives 32,000 tests 

and inspections.
Scores of extra values, due to quantity produc

tion in a model $50,000,000 plant.
Built by a maker whose name for 72 years has 

stood for quality and class.
Built of the finest steels used in motor car build

ing—the same as we use in our Big-Six.

inch. And 122 are exact to one-half 
that.

Genuine leather cushions, te n ' 
inches deep. Unusual equipment. 
Scores of extra values.

• •

Made by the leaders
This is one of the cars which has 

made Studebaker the leader in 
quality cars. Our sales have almost 

trebled in three years. 
The trend toward Stude- 
bakers has become a sen
sation.

Last year 145,167 peo
ple paid $201,000,000 for 
Studebaker cars.

Back of this car is an 
honored name, which for 
72 years has stood for 

- high ideals.
Behind it  are $90,000,- 

000 of assets, staked on 
‘ pleasing you better than 

others.
* * «

Before you pay $1,000 
or more for a car, these 
are facts you should 
know and compare. You 
owe that to yourself.

Send for the book

Subject-—The Lives of the Lam- 
buths.

Opening songs 45 and 92.
Scripture lesson—Col. 4:7-16.
A missionary ancestry—Ruth

Booker.
Pioneering in the Orient.—Mary 

I.awlis.
Walter Lambuth’s Boyhood—Mr. 

Mason.
Quartette.
School days—Arthur Grace.
A Modern St. Paul—Elmer Pick

ens.
The Silent Partner—Nelda Garrett 
Benediction.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY FORMED 
AT ABILENE SATURDAY

:: ^ L I G H T S I X

all surfaces, as was done in the 
Liberty Airplane Motors. This extra 
care costs us $600,000 yearly, but it 
means perfect balance in the motor.

More Timken bearings are used 
in this car than in any competitive 
car within $1,500 of its price.

There are 517 operations in mak- 
Ung this car exact to 1/lOOOth of an

S P E C I A L - S I X

Mail us the coupon be
low. We will send you' 
free our new book that 
will inform you on five 
simple things which re
veal the value of a car.
For instance; It will en

able you to look at any car and tell 
whether it’s been cheapened to meet 
a price or offers true quality.

It will tell you why some cars rat
tle at 20,000 miles and others don’t. 
It shows one single point in a closed 
car which measures whether you’re 
getting top or medium quality. The 
book is free—clip the coupon below.

B I G S I X
5-Psm. 112'W.B. 40H.P.

T o u r in g .................................. $1045.00
Roa<toer (3-Psm.) - - • 1025.00
Coupe-Roadster (2-Paas.) • • 1195.00
Coupe (5-Pass.) - 1395.00
Sedan . . . . .  1405.00

5-Pats. 119' W. B. 
Touring .  . . .
Roadster (2-Pass.) • 
Coupe (5-Pass.)
Sedan . - .  .  .

50H. P.
- $1425.00
• 1400.00
- 1895.00
- 1985.00

7-Patt. 126'W.B. 
Touring .  - .
Speedster (5-Pass.) - 
Coupe (5-Pass.)
Sedan . . .

60H. P.
- $1750.00
- 1835.00
- 2495.00
.  2685.00

(Allprices /. o. b, factor». Term* to mrrt your convenience.)

E. H. WINN, (Distributor.
M A I L  F O R  B O O K
STUDEBAKER, South Bend. Ind.

Please mail me your book, "Why You Can
not Judge Value by Price."

A West Texas Historical Associ
ation was organised at Abilene 
Saturday afternoon with nearly one 
hundred persons from some half a 
dosen counties participating. The 
constitution adopted declares the 
purposes to be the collection and 
preservation of historical material 
pertaining to West Texas, the 
marking of historical places, and 
the encouraging of the study of 
history.

H. C. Crane of Sweetwater was 
I chosen president: C. U. Connolee of 
I Eastland, J. M, Ka<Iford of Abilene,
I D. N, Arnett of Colorado and C: A. 
Broome of San Angelo, vice presi- 

I dents; Mrs. Dallas Scarborough and 
Rupert N. Richardson, both of Abi
lene, treasurer and secretary res
pectively.

Advisory members to represent the 
I interest of the association in their 
respective counties were chosen as 
follows: Mrs. Geo. L. I-iingston,

I Cisco, fur Eastland County; K. E.I Sherrill, Haskell County; Mrs. L. C. 
V’insun, Nolan County; W. C. Holden 
Taylor County: Jno. It. Hutto, Leu 
ders, Jonees Countyl

It was voted that the center of 
the association bo held open for a 
period of three months in ^ d e r  that 
others may join as charter members. 
Headquarters are to remain at Abi
lene, but meetings may be held at 
other places by direction of the ex- 

I ecutive committee. A historical 
publication will be launched as soon 
as practicable. The executive com
mittee are anxious that all persons 

I interested come into the organiza
tion at once and participate in its 

I work.
----------------- o

Class Party.

Mrs. Jeruld Riordan entertained 
her Sunday school class of boys at 
her home last Friday after school. A 
business meeting was held and the 
following officers elected: George 

[Tate, president; Thelmar Dearing, 
vice president; Travis Daughtery, 

I secretary; Robert Dolman, treasurer; 
Marion Wati|on, chairman member- 

I ship committee. After games and an 
Easter egg hunt refreshments were 

I served.

erintendent is certainly one of tho 
most important offices to bo fiUtd 
by the voter«, and I beliey^ that tho 
qualifications of each one who asko 
tq be elected to this office should bo 
closely considered. I invite the men 
and women of the county to investi
gate my qualifications and after 
having done so, if you feel justiflod 
in giving me your support, I shall 
show my appreciation, if elected, by 
giving my whole time and best ability 
to the interests of the schools of your 
county.

The Colorado schools will close on 
May 16th, therefore, I cap not begin 
an active campaign until after that 
date, but between that date and the 
July primary, I shall endeavor to see 
each voter and solicit in person his 
or her support.

G. D. FOSTER.

you will drive a longer 
stretch between stops if you 
get yourself into the habit 
of stopping fur gas at the

TEXACO
Pumps

R. D. HART
AGENT

PHONE S33

THE WORLD

+  +  +  +  +  +  'I* +  'b4* +  +  +
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^  ____ 4*
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THE METHODIST CHURCH '
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. We had 

a good one last Sunday, 245 present. 
We want to make it 250 next Sun
day sure. Let all the teachers look 
after all absentees this week. There 
is also plenty of new material to work 
on. We are going to ̂  have Sunday 
school day about the second Sunday 
in May and we have a most excel
lent program. And if we grow right 
good and get big enough we are also 
going to have a picnic some of these

days.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 

At the .morning hour we will weigh 
you and at the evening hour we are 
going' to talk about those who talk 
about others. The ninth command
ment.

We had two good congregations 
Sunday and received 14 members. 
The individual, the community, and 
(he world expects something of the 
church. We must not disappoint that 
expectation. It is our divine call to 
service. Never before in the history 
of the world has the thought of lead
ing thinkers turned to the church for 
relief as now.' In this institution too, 
is the hope of all society and the 
whole world is fast coming to realize

it. My what an opportunity is ours. 
Shall we show the world the Christ, 
the truth and the way, or shall we 
stagnate? All are urged to attend our 
services.

J. F. LAWLIS, Pastor.

Spalding &  Richardson

' M ' - AO kmd$ ol the best Feed 
fotheBlarket

MbMtL, Prairie Hay» Oala, Bras, Chape, Meal aa l 
flOET Chickoi Feed. We hay aw laad ia car laad lata 
tmA aal aa tha claaeat paiaiblt wm tm.

PHONE 373 WE DELIVER

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Regular services will be held at the 
usual hour next Sunday. We have set 
for pur goal in the Bible school the 
new mark of 125. We have been 
going over the 100 mark for some
time. Easter was a good day with us 
resulting in great success throughout 
the country. Indications are there 
were more than the expected num
ber of 100,000 additions to the 
Christian churches during the pre- 
Easter campaign.

The Hamilton-Burley evangelistic 
meeting which is scheduled to begin 
May 26th at the Tabernacle is as
suming definite proportions. A large 
banner is being printed and will be 
stretched across the west end of the 
Tabernacle announcing the meet
ing. It was not deemed prudent to 
make this meeting a Union effort 
which w* regret. However we are 
most cordially inviting all the good 
Christian people of Colorado to co
operate to the extent your conacience 
will permit. Hamilton and Burley are 
now at Topeka, Kansas, in a great 
meeting. There were nineteen con- 
versiona the first Sunday the gocpel 
invitation waa extended. This team of 
evangifiste will do oar city much 
good. Begin now to prepare to at
tend. The meeting here will eontinne 
for a porlod of three woeka. (Colo
rado needs a revivaL

J. ■. CHABB, Pastor.
ba ptisiT MOTU.

Talk sbont days, wo had one last 
Swday. Tws cengfegatiens that ont-

shined any we have had since wc 
came to Colorado. The Sunday school 
was up to the high water mark. The 
music was great. The octette of 
young ladies was simply grand. They 
will sing again next Sunday morn 
ing. In fact, the music Is all up to 
any you will hear in all of West Tex 
as and that means none better any
where. If you missed la.st Sunday you 
will never know what you have miss
ed. We are preaching a series of ser
mons at the evening services on “The 
Second Coming of Christ.” We urge 
the public to hear this series.

M. O. BISHOP, Pastor,

PRESBYt F rT a N CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:40. We had a 
fine Sunday school last Sunday. 
Some new people present and some 
of the regular pupils were absent. If 
we could keep all our regular pupils 
there every Sunday and add new 
ones it would not be long before we 
would have a large Sunday school to 
report. The weather ia getting good 
now and people are getting krell—leî  
everybody get back into their placea 
and boost the work of our church in 
every department. All the Presbyter 
Ians in town are urged to come and 
help ns. Preaching every Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 7:46 P. X.

Sun4ay school at Homs (Chaple at 
8:80 every Sunday, Jereld Riordan, 
•uperintendenL

W. M. ELLIOTT, Paitor.

TO THE VOTERS OF MITCHELL 
COUNTYi

I mkc this means of announcing 
my candidacy for the office of Coun
ty School Superintendent of Mitchell 
County.

I have lived in Mitchell County 
«luring the lasj five years, having 
been principal of tKc Colorado high 
school during the said five years, 
and have been closely associated with 
all phases of the schools of the 
county.

I hold a diploma from the West 
Texas Tcochers College at Canyon, 
Texas. I am the son of a teacher, and 
believe that by inheritance, train
ing, and experience 1 am qualified 
to fill the office to which 1 aspire. 
If elected, I shall serve the people of 
the county to the best of my ability. 
I ask a fair consideration at the 
hands of the voters of the county, 
who, 1 believe when they know the 
facts, will give that consideration 
that each candidate is entitled to re
ceive. a

The office of County School Sup-

"SAID I WAS INCURABLE"
VsrrsMÜ H rins*  OeUsf A tta r  M  T sa r»
l>hrsl«'lsns s re  b s f ls n ln «  to  s e r s e  th a t  

a uisj<irU]r «»f o«ir k sa ltb  tresD lsa  s r s  
rsu seo  b j  so inr fom i o f C olitis. I t  k a s  
lMH>n foun«! th a t  C olitis eausM  fclisoy  
tro o b ls , rbsum atlsiB , b leb  blood p toooiir»  
bad blood, bulls, pim pU s, o cas an d  t r o a  
tulx>rrulosis.

A Iitajalrian d lo i^ rrfo d  a  p ra ra rsU o a  
know n s s  TSRHA B a L  w hich  Will dta- 
BolTs tho food w astes in tb s  Colon, b ta l  
tb«t m ucus IIdIbc  w here b ro b sa  dosra  a M  
e llin ina ta  tb s  s re u m n ls tsd  M lso as . I t  a im  
ab is  d isea llo n , keeps tb s  k ld sa y s  r s g s U r  
and  Is abso lu tsljr b a m le M . I t  p ro rod  se s -  
resafiil w ith  h u n d rrd s  of bl# p a ttao U  BM 
now FRKKAHAl. can  be psreh so o d  a t  J O «  
d ru g  sto re . . . ,

T a k e  n C K H A H A L  r e g o U r i j  J * “ 2
m o rn ing  fo r s  m onth . I t  w ill w orn
fo r xou o r r o n r  m onep rrfn n o o d .

-AM A WBL.1- MAX."
" I  so fforsd  fo r M  p ears  wMb H **oM  

f e l l l l s  end  In nddlU on h ^  s i e n t a  ^ a -  
s t ip o tlsn  an d  n o lo ln to s lsa tto ii. 1 • • •  
ikmt m r  eondlU on w as la s a ra b ls .  I  s ta r ta a  
la b ia s  ^ ^ ra a n A S A l. lao t A pril a a d  woo 

p ieaeflttad  fram  lOs f i r s t  b o s. 
all I " r  a ll ia e a ls  passed  aw ap  a a d  ta d m  
mp bM lIh  Is flao. I mm a  wsU rnaa a ad  
rX R K A s A i-d m  J t . ^ ^

d lW V i Kla> M h 
U allae, Tasas

TMI ACID NIUTnALIZErV

STOPS In d igestion  NOW!

COLORADO DRUG COMPANY

i ^ i u
PLASTERS

A Steadard

Raokneha, Rhatimatlam, 
Lumbago. 

.^Any Local 
Pain.

ImHtt as 
A U C O C K ’S -  

Ita  Ongimt,

mm

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Elder M. L. Vaaghan of AbUeno 

will preach Sunday at 11:00 a. m. 
and 8:00 p. m. You art invitod to 
hoar him.

Epararth Lowgwo Pragraoi .
PrognuB for April 87.
Leader—Bertie WoauKk.

OUR NEW LOCATION
McMURRTS RACKET STORE

isopenagam  in Faririer Building on 
W abut Street, widi well selected stock 
of NEW Racket Store Goods.

R. L. McMurry
PHon« 284

. .A . -
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J . W . M oirlettí
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Kïr'.Tf
W ONE DAIRYMAN SHOULD 

TELL ANOTHER.
Why not stick to oar policy— 
to get ths BEST poasibls prie« 

I for Crosm. Direct shlpplac 
I pays. It*s economy—Ton get 

better prices—We get better

THINK IT OVER

El Pas« CrcaiMiy C«.
El I^kso, Texas

Mr. end Mrs. A. B. Blanks left on 
the Sunshine Special Saturday morn
ing for Rochester, Minn., where Mrs. 
Blanks will tenter Mayo Bros, hospital 
for treatflient. Mrs. Blanks has been 
in delicate health for several months. 
A few months ago she underwent 
surgical treatment at Baylor Hos* 
pital at Dallas.

WE HAVE MOVED.
We are now located in the two 

buildings on Walnut street, Coe bldg, 
and Doss bidg. Visit us in our new 
home and see a sure enough grocery 
store, where quality and prices are 
right. Same phoneSjSSO and 92.—H. 
B. Broaddus A Son. «

»•>•>>I»♦♦♦••eeeaee##•»♦#

LOCAL
NOTES

Colorado will be accorded an un. 
usual honor at the Sixth Annual con
vention, West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce at Brownwood. This city 
should have a delegation of 300 of 
its live wire citizens in attendance 
at the convention.

Dr. J. W. Hunt pf Abilene Is eon- 
aidered one oLAhe most foreeful af
ter dinner speakers in Texas. He is 
to deliver the principal address at 
the Chamber of Commerce banquet 
Friday night. Make reservation for 
the banquet early,, as the number of 
plates are limited to 200.

Dr. C. L. Root returned Sunday 
morning from a business trip to 
Temple, Georgetown, Fort Worth 
and other points. He stated that 
crops were late everywhere. Planting 
of com in the South Texas district is 
Just now being commenced, he de
clared.

Children who have worms are pale 
sickly and peevish. A dose or two of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge will clear 
them out and restore rosy cheeks and 
cheerful spirits. Price, 36c. Sold by 
all druggists. 4-Slc

Hr. and Mrs. Lynn Bennett and 
Miss JCatie Buchanan were in San 
Angelo Monday to attend the golf 
tournament there. Mr. Bennett repre
sented the local golf club on the 
links during the tournament.

V "
Sec the guaranteed articles 

at special prices at McMurry’s 
Racket Store Saturday.

Mayor Britton of Loraine was in 
Colorado Tuesday morqing on busi
ness. He stated that conditions 
continued ideal^ at Loraine arid 
throughout the Loraine territory.

Small cash payment and |60  per 
month will buy one of the best 5- 
room bungalow^homes in Colorado. 
New, well built and in desirable 
neighborhood. See W. S. Cooper, 
owner.

Iven Mannering and Gilbert Quin- 
ney have returned from Macon, Ga., 
where they* attended the Stribley 
School of Pharmacy. Mr. Mannering 
returned to Colorado Thursday and 
Mr. Quinney returned Monday.

Extra special prices on al- 
luminum ware and granitwate 
Saturday.— R. L. McMurry

Mrs. H. P. Reagan, who was called 
to Abilene last week on account of 
the serious illness of her mother, 
Mrs. Wilkes, returned home Saturday 
night. Her mother was improving.

Still have for sale a few good 
shoats and hogs. Get these shoats 
now for fall meat, also a few good 
work horses and mules. Come let’s 
trade.—A. M. Bell Hoyse A Mule Co.

Mrs. Thomas R. Smith and little 
daughter, Nina Louise have returned 
home from an extended visit in San 
Saba with Mrs. Smith’s parents.

To get a real good straw hat that’s 
right up to the minute Just say, 
•’KEITHS”—J. H. Greene ft Co. f 

«■
The Colorado Choral Club went to 

Sweetwater Sunday and assisted the 
Choral club therv in giving Steiner’s 
Crucifixion.

STAR PARASITE REMOVER
Given chfekens in drinking water 

will rid them ^f lice, mites, fleas, 
chiggera, blue'> bugs, and all other 
blood «tucking WrasRes. Will save 
many young c h i ^  that ore killed by 
insects, also is i  good tonic and 
blood purifier, ads to feed value and 
increasing egg production—or money 
refunded. For sale by O. Lambeth, 
Colorado, Texas. 6-1 Sc

Colorado basineas men ore financ
ing expense of the band on ite vkit 
to Brownwood during the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce convention. 
Co-operate with these progressive 
business men and the * mea who 
compose the personnel of one of the 
best bands in the State by purchas
ing and using a coupon book.

— e —

Marcus Snyder is shipping out his 
range cattle from the 0-0  ranch in 
Kent county. Snyder stated Mon
day that he had recently loaded out 
165 cars of cattle at Jayton, which 
was claimed to have been one of 
the largest shipments of livestock 
ever handled by the Stamford ^  
Northwestern railway.

WE HAVE MOVED.
We are ndw located in the two 

buildings on Walnut street, Coe bldg, 
and Doss bldg. Visit us in our new 
home and see a sure enough grocer>' 
store, where quality and prices are 
right. Same phones 330 and 92.—H- 
B. Broaddus A Son.

As clear as the purest water is 
Liquid Borosone, yet it is thé moot 
powerful healing remedy for flesh 
wounds, sores, bums and scalds that 
medical science has ever produced. 
Try it. Price, 30c, 60c and $1.20. Sold 
by all druggists. '  4-81c

Mitchell County Cotton won grand 
champion prise at the Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show a few months ago. 
Why not adveartise this fact to the 
26,000 people who will be in Brown
wood for the Sixth Annual conven
tion, West Texas Chamber of Com-

tmerce 1

A torpid livgr needs an overhaul
ing with Herbine. Its benefits arc 
immediately apparent. Energy takes 
the place of lasiness, appetite re
turns, and the hour of rest bringrs 
with it sound, refreshing eleqp. Pyice, 
60c. Sold by all druggists. 4-31 e

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Charters and 
daughter. Miss Yeulalo, returned to 
their home in Baird Sunday after 
spending a visit with relatives in 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Price motored 
to Sweetwater Monday.

Judge James P. Stinson of Abilene 
was in Colorado Tuesday on business 
in connection with district court.

There is higher priced Anto OU, 
bat none better than Supreme XXX 
bandied by all leading garages.

LUMBER
Direct from mill to consumer
You tell us what you want to build, 
houses, barns, fences, etc. We tell 
you lumber necessary and mil] prices 
on same delivered nearest railroad 
poiilt at tremenduous savings. Write
or wire

W. B. PRICE LUMBER CO.
P. O. Box 1206, DALLAS, TEXAS

fi' ^

GRADUATION HINTS
Hand embroidery and lace trimmed 
Gowns in muslin, prices $1.50 to 
$4.00. Step-ins from $I .25 to $3.50

No'w, That Summer Is Here

Beautiful Silk Gowns aná Teds- 
complete range of colors.

We have a complete assortment of «ool, light weight Summer ma
terials, such as—

. Dotted Sw im  Voiles 
Printed Crepes, Both in Cotton and Silk 
Hand Drawn Crepes 
Printed Voiles
Fast Color Snitinfs (Summer W eight) •

And many, many other materiais that will work vp into a light, airy 
Summer Frock. We also have a large stock of laces for summer 
trimming.

Frank M. Smith, of 'Colaradb, ac
companied by a Mr. Bowen of Cedar- 
vale, Kansas, were here last Monday 
to receive a string of steers which 
Mr. Bowen had recently purchased 
from R. W. Foster ft Sons.—Sterling 
City News-Record.

See the guaranteed articles 
at special prices at McMurry’s 
Racket Store Saturday.

As a result of the recent coaUy 
Are at Colorado the city ofAcials 
decreed they need more adequate 
Are protection and have ordered a 
new American La France combina
tion pumper and hose truck. The 
new equipment will cost $11,600. 
The old Are truck is to be rebuilt 
and converted into a special hose 
and chemical wagon.—Big Spring 
Herald.

Still have for sale a few good 
shokts and hogs. Get these shoats 
now for fall meat, also a few good 
work horses and males. Come let’s 
trade.—A. M. Bell, Horse ft Mule Co*

Mesdames J. M. DeArmond Sad 
Chas. Gibbs returned Monday from 
Colorado City where they had been 
to attend the Federation of Women’s 
Clubs. Mrs. DeArmond was a dele
gate from the Wednesday Club and 
Mrs. Gibba from the Civic League. 
They report a most enjoyable ses
sion and the next meeting will be at 
Alpine.—Midland Reporter.

Support the Colorado Booster 
Band. Use your coupon book, and if 
you do not have one of these books, 
obtain one today. Any member of 
the band will be glad to supply you 
with one.

Every citiien of Colorado who is 
interested in the welfare o r  this city 
and county should attend the Cham- 

j her of Commerce banquet at the Pull- 
i man Cafe Friday night. A cordial 
welcome awaits all such.

\

FEBURNS DRY GOODS CD,
The House of Kuppenheimer Good Clqthes

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH.

Cali for ma at ttes Alamo Hotal 
aad saa my kargaina ia tombstoaas. 
I bava savaral dosaa satisfiad cas- 
tomara aad want as maay mera. Will 
ba giad lo show you whothor yoa bay 
or aot.
ir  .  E. KEATHLEY.

Lamesa is planning on sending 200 
delegates to the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce meeting at Brown
wood. Lamesa is booming because a 
bunch of live citizens see to it that 
Lamesa gets the publicity that pays..

Still have for aale ‘ a few good 
shoats and hogs. Get these shoats 
now for fall meat, alto a few good 
work horses and mules. Come let’s 
trade.—A. M. Bell Horse A Mule Co.
* Joe Smoot, Max Thomas and G. B. 
Slaton, leading bankers of Colorado 
spent Monday fishing in Santa Fe 
Lake with a fiah-fry supper that 
night, assisted by Hubert Tolbr, R. 
M. Chitwood and others.—Sweet
water reporter.

Stylish Keith Hats. They look so 
good and feel ao good becaoae they 
are made ao good.—J. H. Greene ft 
Company.

Mias Virginia Palmer of Spade 
visited her aunt, Mrs. J. W. Jenkins 
and daughter, Mlae Valma of West
brook the first of the week.

I
There 1a higher priced Anto OH, 

bnt none better than Sapreme TXX 
handled by all - leading garages

Mrs. W. A. Bynnm and Miss Nan
nie B. Davis of Colorado spent losf 
week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hsnry Dsvis hers.—Sterl
ing City NeiOB-Reeord.

Thera Is klghor priced Ante OB, 
b«t aoae better thoa Sapraaie JJJÊL 
handled hy all leading

The Colorado Chamber of Com; 
metre is your Chamber of Com
merce. Attend the annual bttsiness 
meeting Friday night and take your 
place along with 800 other citizens 
ef Colorado in the busineaa part of 
the prognAn.

Call me for good Coal Oil ia fifty 
gallon lota or loeo.—J. A. Sadler,

Mrs. M. 0. Bishop, Mn. A. L. 
White, Mre. Ford Morris aad little 
daughter,''Miases Violet Moeser and 
Coral Bishop left Wednesday fw  
Haakeil to attend the Baptist Wo
men’s district meeting.

Mrs. A. L. Whipkey left Thursday 
for Dallas to be present at the mar
riage of her son, Stansil, who is to 
wed Miss Llewellyn Bywaters at high 
noon Saturday.

— ' '  ■

Judge J. C. Hall left Monday night 
for Austin on ofAcial business.

M rs.^ . P- Slagel and little daugh
ter Catherine -returned Saturday 
night from a visit with relatives in 
Big Spring and Stanton.

G. O. P.—Great Oil Party— Edi
torial in Sterling City News-Record.

Miu Elza Norris of Mineral Wells 
is spending a visit with the family of 
G. E. Quinney.

Miss Minnie Burlsmith, Ft. Worth, 
is the guest of Mrs. Robert Terrell.

Dr. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Green of'Snyder visited their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Murphy, Wed
nesday, who ia in the sanitarium here 
for an operation.

Chas. R. Farris spent several hours 
in Sweetwater Wednesday on busi
ness.

Mips Virgie Powell, student at T. 
C. U., spent qhe week-end with home 
folks.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
We have never before sold a rei» 

edy tTitb the QUICK action of simpla 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as 
mixed in Adler-i-ka, the appendicitis 
preventative. ONE SPOONFUL re> 
lievee soar stomach, gas and'conatb 
pation at once. For salt by all leading 
druggists. E-4

Mesdames F. E, McKenzie and 
Ross Dixon have returned from Dal
las.

THAT RAIN.
Don’t get seared. It 'will rain in 

plenty of time. Last spring the best 
rain we had came on the 28th day 
April and from that date on it rail 
giving jis over 3H Inches in 
The Record has a rain ordered for 
Sunday, April 27th and it will come. 
Set steady ia the boat, the rains will 
come and 1924 will be a hummer.

Does
sy of

■f

Office at Sturdivant ft Wade Drug 
Store.

J. B. PIRTLE, M. D . .
WESTBROOK, TEXAS '

Calls answered any hour. 6-21p

FOR SALE
320 acre farm 6^  miles east of 

Midland, Texas, 2 miles south of the 
railroad, 114 miles from good school, 
public road on 2 sides, in good farm
ing community, good 4-room houae, 
porch, good sheds, corrals, well good 
water, windmill, small surface tank, 
136 acres fenced in field, like 14 
acres grubbing and about 26 acres 
breaking of having it all ready to 
plant. I have 4 head good horses, 2 
sets leather harness, 2 planters, 2 
cultivators, sulky, wagon and other 
things. Will take $27.00 per here for 
farm, plow tools and stock and half 
of crop if sold during April. $3000 
cash, balance good terms. This is a 
bargain. Inquire for me at Postoffice 
at Midland, Texas. Ce^e and see it.

Troy N. Eiland,
Midland, Texas, Owner.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMEFfTS
Wont Ad« Bring Besohs—One Cent •  W ord, Mch Im u «—M t

minimam price. No Clnooified Ada Charged. I t ’a Cook.
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POSTED—All lands owned and eon- 
trolled by undersigned is posted and 
treepaasen are warned to stay out 
Ne hunting, wood hauling, etc. will 
be permitted. Take warning.—Land 
era Bros. tf

POSTED—AH lands owned and eon- 
trolled by the Wnifleiis are peeled 
by law, and traapuseen moat stay 
out Hunters, fisbermcn and weed 
haulers takp notice.->-U. D. Wulf 
Jen. 4-S4y

POSTED— Elwood lands arc 
posted accoHing to law. Wood haul
ing, trapping, hunting, etc., will not 
be tolerated.—O. F. Jones, Mgr.

FOR SALE— 1621 acres of good 
farm land well improved. If sold 
within 30 (lays will take $36.00 per 
acre. Land 4 miles west of Cuthbert. 
Phone or see G. N. Soloman, Cuth
bert, Texas. 4-26p

FOR SALE—Good corner residence 
loU at Bargains.—0. B. PRICE.

STRAYED or Stolen—Brown 
horse, about lA hands, one white 
foot, weighs about 1200 pounds. 
Left my place .Saturday night. Re
ward for recovery.—N. N. Porter, 
Loraine, Teas. 4-26p

FOR SALE— Good corner residence 
lots at Bargains.—O. B. PRICE. ,  .

FOR SALE—Lands. One sectionr^-«^. 
tillable land five miles from
brook to be sold in (|uarter sections 
on easy ternil. See Earnest ft Earneel 
Colorado National Bank bldg. tfc

WANT A HOME?—Attractive bun
galow offered at price that will In
terest. Well built, well finished, five 
rooms, bath room and porch, in de
sirable section of North Colorado. 
This home practically new^ built only 
few month ago. Small cash payment, 
balance like rent. See W. S. Cooper, 
owner, for price and terms. '

POSTED—Notice is hereby given 
that ail lands of J. J. Ford are posted 
according to l̂aw and trespassers are 
warned to stay out. No passing over 
or under fences or breaking down 
fences will be tolerated. Violators 
will be prosecuted. Richard McFar
land, Manager. 6-2p

MUTUAL INSURANCES—The best 
end cheapest life and accident in
surance is what you should have. A 
policy in the Colorado Progreteive 
Mutual is both. See or telephone W. 
H. Rogers^ our Colorado representa
tive.—Mrs. Mable Sligh, Seero-
tary. 9.9c

LOST.—Diamond necklace, three ' 
diamond drops, lost either at Legion | 
Hut or on street in Colorado. $16 
Reward. Mrs. C. P. Gary. tfc

LOST—White bird dog pup, six 
weeks old. Return to Jack Carter for 
reward. 4-25c

LOST—Red leather suit case be
tween Colorado and Loraine Satur
day morning. Finder please leave at 
Record and get $2.00 reward. Has 
name Mrs. Lina McGee on case. 6-2p

ONE of San Antoni«’̂  oldbst and 
best established manufacturing con
cerns offers an unusual opportunity 
to a man in position to make an in- 
vestment of $5000 or better. The 
concern manufactures a line of 
staple food pro'ducta which have been 
on the market for 82 yeara, and is 
for sale by practically every wholes 
aale grocer in Texas and by over 
26,000 retail groeera. Invastment car
ries with it an Attractive salary and 
a membership^ on the company’s 
board of directors. PosaibilHiee for 
the right man unlimited. For inter
view write or call G. H. Byrnes, 
Prssident, 400-404 Ountsr Building, 
San Antonio, Texas. Itc

FOR SALEI—Good six-room house 
end two lots, well and windmill and 
cistern, east front, a dandy good 
place at a bargain, worth the money. 
Alto good residence lots on Walnut 
street for sale, good terms. See or 
phone 422.—J. H. Parker. tf

FOR SALE—Tomato plants, 15 cents 
per dozen.—Mrs. J. H. Haley 5-26p

WANTED—Married man 34 years 
old, no children from N. E. Texas, 
wants permanent Job on farm and 
ranch or either. Am reliable, want 
with reliable people or none,’state 
fqll particulars in first letter.—C. 
Watts. Itp

FOR SALE—Bee stands, also Mo- 
Gee tomato plants, two dozen for 25e 
Phone 288 or see Mrs. J. W. Dorn. Ic

FOR SAIJC—Good comer re8Ìdenee<|f\ 
loU at Bargaina.—O. B. PRICE.

LOST OR STRAYED—O^e black 
mare mule 16 hands high« brown 
nose, no brand, left pasture east Col
orado lost week. Reward. Phone $8$ 
or see J. B. Hole. 11^

FOR SALE—Have for sale 4 good 
milk rows fresh in milk, Oged 2, $ 
and 4 years old. Come get yours. 
Also have strayed 8 mare muloa] 1 
branded G on Jaw; 1 branded on 
shoulder; 1 branded L B on shoulder. 
Reward. Phone 214, 4 ringo.—B. 0.

i- lc

ÏÏ ■

J C^YCE.

STRAYED OR LOST—One bloek 
more mule about 1$ handa high, no 
brand, strayed frem posture weet of 
Colorado two weeks ago. Baword. 
PBone 196. Sea Cola 81
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